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Uoa to our work and pvfawt.

KEMPF & SCHENK
LMftl Irtniua.

Potatoes are ready to dig.

80 boiee matches for 80c at Qlatiera.

The buotlng aeaaoo opened laat Mon-
| day.

Michigan state fair Sept 10 10.

Choice tea duat 18>4c per pound at O's.

Merritt Boyd apent Sunday at Reading

Mich.

Tomatoes are rotting badly In this
vicinity.

Apple drying and cider miking to now
In order.

WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR

Beat water white oil ll^c per gnllow at

P. P. QY
W P. Hatch spent the past week at

Big Rapids.

NEW
Hon. R. Kempf left laat Monday fora

northern trip.

Bee fall style bats at Hit. Btaffan'a

Millinery rooms.

FALL
CLOTHING

With this number the Hbeald enters
upon its 18th year.

Bring your butter, eggs, wheat, beans.

, etc., to R. A. Snyder.

The Detroit Evening Journal entered

upon its 6th year Sept. 1st.

Look at P. P. Glazier's prices on gro-

ceries, upper right hand corner.

Look out for Mr. Labadie and Miss

Rowell at Town Hall, Sept. 8th.

Jas. Reilly, of Lyndon, delivered 48 bar-

rel! of fall apples here laat Saturday.

Be sure and see Pygmalion and Galatea

at Town Hail Saturday evening. Sept. 8th

1888.

THE CREOLEIF. PJUZIB
Colored camp meeting at the fklr around

neit week.

Big
Lines of Children’s
School Suits.

New Shapes in Fall Hats.

New Neck Wear and Furnishings.

Elegant Stock Gents Fall Shoes.

Best Boy’s School Shoes in Town.

Best Girl’s School Shoes in Town.

KEMPF & SCHENK
Next week will show

Goods, etc.

our New Dress

LadiesI

Misses and

Childrens

Miss Katie Schlee, of Lodi, haa been

viiiting her cousin, Mias Amelia Glrbach,

the past week.

Pound, a piece of Jewelry which tiie

owner can have by calling at thto office

and paying tor thto notice.

Ladies ask your boot and shoe diul^r

for the Reynold Bros fine alioea, lliey

have no equal For fit and long wear.

Sugars arc lome cheaper, consequently

I give a little more tor a dollar thto week

R. A. Snyder, Wood Bros, old atand.

Geo. P. Glazier left for Stockbrldge laat

Monday, to take the position ol Gilbert

Gay who will take a few days vacation.

Wc call special attention to P. P.
Glazier’s change of ** ad.” It will pay
yon to cut it out and paste it In your hat.

Buv your school shoes of B. Parker, he

lias the best in pebble goat and oil grain.

He has received his new shoes for fall

trade.

Gold dollars cannot be sold for 90c, but

you can get the most goods, the best
goods, quality considered, of R. A. Sny-der. ^

Mrs. Carrie Raua and Mias Lizzie
Guenther, of Lansing, have been the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mint the

past week.

If you wish a 60c tobacco for 50c per

pound call ut R. A. Snyder’* and buy a
pound of the Creole. Best toliacco ever

offered lu Chelsea for the money.

There will be a Harvest Home Social
held in the basement of the M. E. church,

Friday evening, Sept. 7th. Melons, ice

cream and cuke will be served from 6 to

10 o'clock.

Men ertate and Monkeys imitate, so
atop your monkeying and go nnd ace the
great favorites, Mr. Francis Labadie and

Miss Hattie Howell in their own version
of Pygmalion and Galatea, at the Town
Hall, Clielhcn, Saturday evening, Sept.

8th, 1888

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard. Soft, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,

It to all the rage now to wear a cam-
paign badge.

The barefooted boy will soon be hunt-

ng his old shoes.

Sheriff Waltz, of Ann Arbor, was in
town last Saturday.

Teacher a’ examination at Ypsllantl,

Friday, Sept. 88th, 1888.

Look at the prices in the upper right

hand corner of thto page. .

Prank Glazier has placed some fine
hitching post in front of bia store.

Frank Riggs to teaching the fall term

of echool in district No. 6, Sylvan.

Attention to called to the new " ad.” of

L. H. Field, of Jackson, on 4th page.

Miss Emma Herzog, ol Detroit, spent
the past two weeks among friends here.

Buckwheat in the vicinity of North
Lake it about one-half killed by the frost

Mrs. Hiram Hewes of thto place has

gone to Saginaw to attend her sick

brother.

P. P. Glazier* every day price* beat any

K* K off- or cut rate 8alel we *Tcr
beard of.

Mrs. Hartigan left last Tuesday for

Midland, Wie , to i{v nd the winter with

her hiother.

GOc FOR SOo
OKFEHS

19K I be granulated ragar far #l .6S

18X Iba contoctioonra “A” augar for !#0
17 lbs yellow M0" sugar for 1*0
Pint Mason fruit Jan 78c per dot

Quart * 85c *

R. A. SNYDER,
Wood Bros, old stand, Ohelsea.

NEW

PALL GOODS

HalfgaBoo “

Water Whit* CM
Starch

Baleratue

Finest roasted Rio coffee

Best dried beef by the piece

Finest tea dust

Pine Japan tea

Pull cream cbeeae

8X lb* V crackers for
8 iba rolled oato for

85 boxes matches, SOO to box, for 85c
Yeast cakee t 8 ft 0c per pkg

Pine mined candy

Choice mixed candy

Best roasted peanuts

Hatchet baking powder
Royal baking powder

Dr. Price* baking powder

Potted ham

i-j TTtirft Sweeney, Ring bone. Stifles, n"
Fine Shoes made by Beynold Bros., SwollcnThro,us.cougi,t. Etc. san iso
nne onoes, mmm J Drew by use of one bottle. Warranted. Sold

N. Y., Hough & Ford, Rochester, w. x., I by U. S. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,

Selby & Co., Portsmouth, O., and C. Lewis A mici,. Town

n -n a HJTnaa In WaUk6ttpha8t, vOIU" mil, a large, intelligent and interested
Co., Brooton, Mass In wau« v h ^ ^ wllb ^ Mltrf,cl „„

in Pebble G0at LlUcVery appropriate and eloquent dls-
— . . __ I __ ___ r i>»„ \fr Reilly, memorial ofmon Sense and Opera Lasts,

Z IZhZ Preach Bd, .t popular Price* 1-^'. “™ ... .. - -

Ask to see them.

E. G. HOAG.

casionwas especially attractive and ex

ccllent under the direction of Geo. Ward

L. C. Drake says he can show a sun-

flower stalk in his garden, with over 60

blossoms. Can anyone beat it.-Sabnc
Observer. Don’t know, but beard a

gentleman telling about one in hi. >ard

wllli 100 blossoms on. We haye uot one
with five ouraelf— Courier That* all

right, but Edwin Gorton of tills village

has a sulk with 150 blossoms on Next

I mn gig njii !£•* os w » « • '»i — —

c"““,

»nd that we have J ate fodder Yarn at bo^m Forkl’ Md cTv*’ion
pie Parera. Corera and Slicera, at reawnable pn • Lcbecn. member of *ba ^
R . . loclntion Since it. organlwtWm, end »
Spadee tery cheap.  » „„„ .nd deeirable goods „ry cmhu.lutlc over ihc g<»d wo*

In Crockery and Olaaa, we are daily receiving hu wcompiuhcd.

at a low figure. . 1... never! The fast polldcal

Died at Ids residence in thto villag*-,

Wediiesilay, Aug. 29tli, 1888, Mr. Mathew

Poran, aged about 60 years.

P. P. Glazier wants you to compare his

prlcca with what you have been paying

and then figure the per cent, difference.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor was token suddenly

ill last week, the cause being a slight
stroke of paralysia, She is now feeling

better.

F. P. Glazier does not shave dried beef

at 10c per pound, but he gives you the

very best and you can shave it yourself at

that price.

Miss Linda Boomer, of Ontario, who

assisted the Pastor of the M. E. church so

efficiently last spring, is the guest of Rev.

J. H. McIntosh.

If you have anything to sell don't for-

get that I am in the swim and pay b'gbeat

price in cash for all kinds of farm pro-

duce U. A. Snyder.
The Young Ladies’ Sodality, of St.

Mary's church, gave an ice cream social

at the town last Saturday evening. It

was well attended, and nil had a pleasant

time.

Our sympathy and that of nil their many

friends ia extended to Mr. »ud Mrs.
Clark, of Lyndon, on account of the
bereavement they have sustained in the

loss ol their youngest child and only girl

Mary, who died last Saturday, aged 16

month*.

The editor of one of our country ex-

changes lives in a house between a raeth-

odist church and a dance linll. One night

lately there was a meeting iu the church

and a dance in the hall, nnd the editor

sat on the veranda and took in the situa-

tion, Jotting down the following which to*
beard “ Let us pray— clioose your part-

ncrs-O, Lord-all salute— wp beseech
thee to-Join hands and— draw near—
circle to the left— listen to ua-flrst for-

ward and back-ns we-all promenade—

kneel before— and balance all— present

our petittons-grand right and loR-for
Christ’s sake— seat your partnera.” The

editor was saddened at the degeneracy of

the village and went off and Joined a base

ball club in order to be neutral.

While in Jackson last Monday wc call-

ed at the pleasant office ot the Saturday

Evening Star, and found its publisher and

editor, My i on W. Tarbox, hard ut work

preparing the contents for this week’s

issue. Mr. Tarbox is one of the working

editors of this State, and ho has made his

labors count in building up one ot the

best metropolitan weekiy papers in the

West. He told us that though he held

annual passe* on all the railway*, lie h»d

not been aboard a railway car in tw.j

years, and had not visited Detroit since

1876. We doubt if there to another pub-

Haber in the State that can any this. But
they all do not reap the reward that
Brother Tarbox has, lor in the Star lie

has a fine piece of newspaper properly.

We wish him continued success.

H. S. HOLMES & CD’S

$110 "
18c per gal

•c per lb

5c *
18c ’*

10c w
12KC *•
30c *

. 11c -
254

25c

10c per lb

l2Kc “
10c "
20c "
42c “

42c "
12^c per cats

Gc ”

We Are Receiving This Week
New Dress Goods.
New Dress Ginghams,
New Hosiery and Gloves,
New Underwear in Jersey Ribbed,
.vew Oil Cloths,

New Carpets,
New Rugs.

In Clothing Department.

New Suits,
New Overcoats,
New Hats,
New Cloths for Suits to order.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Sardine*

3 lb cans corned beef

3-lb cant roast beef

3-lb cans tomatoes

2 lb cans sugar corn

2-ib cans succotash

Mb caus Warren salmon
Mb cant lobster

3-lb cans string besot

2-lb cans Lima beans

2 lb cans early June peas

2-lb can* blackberriea

3-lb cans pineapple

Choice date*

Codfish bricks

(TO BS CONTINUED)

All goods Fresh. All goods W ar ranted .

Market Basket free with each $3 worth

ot groceries. 1 want your trade.

F. P. GLAZIER.

18c M
18c “
10c “
9c M
9c “
18c “
18c "
9c "
10c "
18c “
9c M
14c *

8c per lb

8c *’

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

FOR BALK BT

Goo, P. Gluior’s Lott ted ftiil Sftktl

Affoacy, OholsoA, Kick.

Farm No. 1—270 acres, located 2 miles
south of Freuciaco, 6 mile* west from Chel-
sea, 5 mile# cast of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk's farm on the south, anown
as the Wales Rlirgs farm. One of the beat
soil forms in Michigan. There is a com
fortable frame house, a large frame bam
114 feet long, 2 small baroa, 2 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool houae, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land nl
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best grain and stocli
farms in Michigan to moke money from.

Farm 80 acres, situated 6 mites

•oath west of Ann Arbor, on good fowl.
Nearly ail good improved land, having a
living stream of water, good orchard, very
•a % «.a ! cnl! A hfirfrstin rtfproductive sandy loam soli. A bargain at
|30 per acre. 10 acres additional of ex-UOU per acre. IV mrrs auuiiiwnni
ceileut timl»er, if wanted, at 568 per acie,
Would make a very complete form.

BLAICH BROS
FINIS GROCERS.

Teas, Coffee & Spices a Specialty.
. - - am* • ft  % WU - _ * A _ _ F .22

7 arm NO 8— 160 acres, miles N. Tt.
of Chelsea, miles from Gregory, 3
miles from Unadillu, 4 churches within 8
miles, on good road, excellent neigMvr.
hood, soil mostly sandy kau*, remainder
clay, surface level as desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing Mtcemwt crops.'
85 acres of go«Hl white imk, hickory and
walnut tiraWr ; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it ; » acres of orchard ; 2 g<*od

. frame dwellings, a frame stock and hav
I burn, a grain 1mm and 8 good wells of
water. This farm to nicely arranged to
divide Into 8 forms. II! health to the cans*
of owner selling. Price |50 ncr a* re,

Faralffo 5-2U8 acres, located 2*^ miTca
from Chelsea, on prominent roud, to good
neighborhood, near church and school

Also, constantly on hand, Fresh Vegetable and Fruits of nil kinds.

Try a pound of the Best 50 cent Tor sold. We roast all our own Coffees,

so they are always fresh and nice. Call and see us. Respectfully,

Chelsea Bier Mills

ncigiiutmiiKiu. iichi
house and blackvmhh shop. 175 acre* ot
plow land, 25 acrca of timber, 20 aercaplow inuu, •f'* nvi*™ • -

good mowing marsh, 16 acres of low pas
lure with living stream of water through
it Tlic northwest corner of this farm to
the highest, gently aloping to southeast,
protecting wheat Irom winter winds. It

7 , . v , Our awortment of 1>«

ink at onlj 5 oenU. ----- -- - u,k totw. We hare them .nd tu« nq""* 'i'*1

Tenet, end etU..rwMpnc«*. . in feet L^. 0TtrtK».iW T* M “
ku been freely need in thie eunonneement , H me. Kn.in«. we ere .mrf by . cher mind, ihorou»hly eon-; 7 7: « thet to do the buemeee we ere .JwUli tlll) toptc h, wu ctlhd upon
mote then erer with ni. We full, merg’.nV l0 Th.«dl Ibrthe m~Unf *«

tretLOO.

The annual meeting of the Oak Grove
Cemetery Association will be held at the

Cemetery Monday morning, 8ept. 10th,

1888, at 8 o’clock.

Geo. P. Glazirr, Clerk.

AP V. PREPARED to do all kinds of

has a fine young orchard of grafted mill
just coming into liearlng. The buiklings
arc unusually good, oonaisting of a frame
dwelling houae, upright and wing each
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15x18. wood
*hcd 15x20. A flue basement bam 86x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1888, also hog
t.onse and kettle room, com crib, carriage
house aud workshop attached, hen houae
16x20, tool alied, and 3 good well*.
Bandy loam about buildings but
moat of form is a clay loam and ia a su-
perior Spain and slock form In excellent
condition. The owner waa offered lour
years ago, $70 per acre, but Itill now seil
at a sacrifice that ho may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $80 per acre.

CUSTOM WORK.
7um 28—280 acres, 6 miles from

Cbetoea aud 5 mile* froffi Pcxlcr. Urge
frame houae near school house, bent 40x50
also one 80x00, 2 sheds 80x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water Wo
house and barn, orchard with

LtouVotis.

We w*nt your trtde; our

your children ; we bftvf tbingo to in

E. G. HOAG.

versADt wimi imw — —
to dtoonH- Th.o.11 Ibr th. iw.Uof wa
mii.IIt •adda to oor oltliMO. »nd mwtT

Sm I* «•'"
WM W.I1 dllod. lb.
w^l rMlnd. Ud tu Mlir. •»>«»">«•

oeea.

Dry end dusty-

Farmers are ready to put in wheat a*

soon as it rains

Rev. H. Palmer preaches hto farewell

sermon here next Sunday morning.

Several of our boy* attend echool In

Cbeleos, and Wallace Palmer enter* the

University m October.
School meeting l*et Monday night,

Stocking, Lewlck and Gran re-elected

Bert Wilton to to teach the echool.

ALL KINDS OF

iiiHiic imiu omiii, wi. •••••»« -.... plenty ot
small fruits, and oilier improvement*. 1$0
acres of plow land. 80 acre* of timber and
80 acrca of marah. Boil, gravel and
sandy loam. Very productive. A form
to make money both in cropping and as
an inreaimeut

Turn Wo 15-108 08-100 acres, situated
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Easufrn people. There to a frame dwelling
I. ̂  a QA I * aw a 1 a

, XtoABI vl 41 i iM i v; (3 a si tsuiv vi x. iiiu^

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.

ui

i

I

Uw SigliMt Uuktt Prlod Plii for Whut

Am,

ccllent water, medium siieo orchard, VO
acre* of plow land, remainder good timber
fond. No *Mti land whoUHr. Thto to n
- ---- 1 — • — g| — — * — ----- - *

The

___ vs -ana kv
superior located form, u
cultivation.
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The Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.

MICHIGAN.

7“* 5#li,rai wanti (Q hay*
u» pijr*»lcUa» put tn unijofm.

It U MLtd that the ©arria^e of th*
foung Rmperor of China will coat
tome Kuuo.WU. .

TunoroH the doath of an elder
brother the hunband of Nellie Grant
*uu gained abundant riohea,

•• llKCtn Hemi*" HarrU has two
bright hoya whom their Intimate# nick-
name •* Br er FWM and •* Br er Kato
bit*! ___
Htiu^on Hr k mins propoies to buy

and pmaonl to the State Horace Gree-
ley’* birth plaoo and oarly home in New
llamiMhira.

Kr AMOK LIST Mofior adviso* young
men who den'.re to bo revivalbt* to
start out a* book agent* and study
humt* natura

The English Volapuk dictionary
which 1* to bo issued thU year will be
the first of it* kind either in thl* coun-
try or in England.

The' largest market for the purchase
and sale of mules is 81, Louis, where
the trade reaches 6,000,000 a year
Atlanta comes next with a trade of
4000,000.

Hu. How a hi », of Tullahoma, TVnn.,
bus a clock over one hundred and fifty
years old. It had some slight dam-
ages repaired recently and now keeps
a* good time as ever it did.

A wagon road to the top of Pike’s
r*mk, which has been in course of con-
atruetion for some time past, was com
pleted a few days ago, and tourlste
may now ride all the way to the top.

Pf the 87,778,000 inhabitants of
Japan 19,200,000 eat rice, 10,600,000

- wheat, 4,910,000 other cereals, 1,880,-

000 sweet potatoes, 877,000 potatoes,
and 766,000 greens, sea- wood, fruit,
etc.

The aged scientist Cbovreul cele-
brated his one hundred and second
birthday recently. A deputation of
Paris students who called upon him
llmi day were received by his son,
who is a promising young man of sev-
enty-nine years.

John McCYnk, the largest single oil
producer in the world, landed at Castle

tiardon less than twenty-five years ago

with scarcely a dollar In his pocket

He drifted Into the oil country, became
an oil-well driller, and his estate is
now worth 1,000,000.

Mb. Gi.apstonk says he can hold out

no hope that he will be able to take
part in any political work after the
settlement of the Irish question. His

ono aim in life is to secure home rule
for Ireland. That done, he believes
bl* public work will be ended.

It pays in various ways to be re-
nowned for superiority. The new
st. amor City of New York made 1,680
simply by standing In her dock. Such
wa-» the desire to see her that a price
of HdinUsian was charged and a sum
obtained which will he divided equally

among three charities.

The estate of the Into Edward Kich-
n hi son, ̂  Jackson, Miss., comprising
thirty-five cotton plantations, was re-

cently divided by lot among his five
heirs, each receiving seven planta-
tions. Still a largo amount of the prop-
erty remains to be divided. Ho was the
richest cotton planter in the world.

Mils. C attain Tom is the name of
the richest Indian woman in Alaska.
Mhe is worth twenty thousand dollars,
and lives royally at Kitkn, surrounded

by slaves, Mie supported two husbands

until lately, having to give up one
when she joined the Presbyterian mis-
sion. Mrs. Tom is ugly, fat and over
forty, and is a shrewd trader.

Mrs. Nancy Jones, whose age was
fixed at one hundred and six years,
died recently at Galveston, Tex. She
was believed to have been ' several
years older, as her memory dated back
to Revolutionary times, and she fre-
quently related how her father took
his flint-lock rifle from the walls of the

old cabin and went away to battle for
American independence.

A FEW years ago General Alger, at
that time Governor of Michigan, gave
to General Sheridan 10,000 in money
upon condition that it should be in-
vested ip a life-insurance policy, and
that that policy should be kept up for
the benefit of his widow. The money
was invested in a policy for 86,000, and
inquiry since the death of the General

at the office of the company showed
that there had been no default in the
payment. The intention of General
Alger was, therefore, carried out, and
the policy remains to the benefit of the
widow.

Remabek information regarding the
yield of wheat crops in all parts of
the world is encouraging for the
American producer. There is increas-
ing evidence of tho had quality and
light weight of the crops in Western
Europe. . A terrific storm ended all
choiioa of a docent crop ih England,
and that country will import at least
170,000,000 bushels, while the shortage

in France is estimated at 96,000,000
bushels. There is also a failure of tho
potato crop in England and Ireland,
and the United States will be expected

to export at least 80.000,000 bushels.

The mathematical fiend has recently
been at work upon the human heart
His calculation is based upon the pre-
sumption that tho pulsations of the
cardiac organs are sixty-nine each
minute, and the assumption that the
force of each pulsation is nine feet
Computed according to his figure* the
mileage of the blood through the body
would be 807 yards per minute, seven
miles per hour, 168 miles per day, 61,-

820 miles per year, or 4,292,400 in a
life oi 70 years. The number of beats of
the heart in the same long life would
reach the grand total Of 2,688,848,000.

interesting news compilation.

rimrrM COttGRClt*
WiMiasoAT, AUg the Beast*

M* R*at«« lamxtored • Mil to permit U»
touxsRsUoa of jute baggin* ftve e? duty.
Tie conference report pa to* Sundry Civil
Appropriatio* Mil wm coustdervd. Sev-
eral bats of local Importance were pa****
lu the House a joint resolution wi* i massed
to provide temporarily (untd September
13t for tb* rijeudltures of the Govern-
»*>m. The bill proving that the Govern
ment scour. ties shall be printed in •*»*
bigheet style of art, on hand veifeV presses,
was passed

TBonenit, Aug » -The bill forfeiting
the land grants to the Northern Pacific
railroad ou the part of the line not yet
completed was reported favofwbly b> Ike
Bensto Several aimndwthtA to the Fort!
ficatlons bill wortj adopted. In speak-
ing of the retaliatory message Senator
George upheld the President's |»o«!tion and
Senator Cul ora criticised it In the House
an attempt to consider the Oklahoma
bill ahowed the absence •( a quorum
The Committee on Foreign Affairs M
ported the KeUllat on MU, Which gives
the President eutbot tty, in his discretion,
to suspend m whole or In part the
transportation of goods lm|H>rted or ex-
ported from Canada Wlthbot the payment
of duty; provides that wheuevur the
President Is sstisfled that there Is any dis-
crimination whatever ip the use of Can-
adian canals which iney be detrimental to
the Interest# bl the United States there
tha1* be » toll of twenty cents a ton levied
on Canadian vessels using the H.iult Hte.
Mario and Bt. Clair Flats canals, or the
President may In bis discretion entirely
prohibit Canadian vessels from the Us* of
those canals.

f iroiv. Aug. fil. — in ihe Senate the
VbrtificjUona bill was |>assed. A bill was
introduced authorising the President to
take all neceosary steps to prevent
tho spread from ono State or Territory to
another of cholera, yellow fever, small
pox or ptaguA A bill was reported favor
ably to give soldier* who served ninety
days or more and were discharged on ac-
count of disease contracted lu the line of
duty the same bounty they would have
received If discharged for wounds Ad
journed to the 8d. In the House nearly the
entire session was spent in considering the
kundry Civil Appropriation bKl. At the
evening session twenty-seven private pen-

sion bills were passed.
Fatuudat, Sept. 1— The Benate was

not in session In the House the time was
occupied in diseueeiug the Sundry Civil
Appropriation bill.

PROM WASHINGTON.
PfRiso the last lUcul year the total cost

of the foreign mail service of tho United
States was *400, uGT The number of pieces
of mail sent to foreign countries aggre-
gated sfi.mkn.
Ths Government sold and gave away

2h.4*ft,s38 acres of land during the year
ended Juno :K) la*t.

The total number of application! re-
ceived at the Patent Office in Washington
during the last fiscal year was 40.177;
tho total number grautad, 42.101, against
28,217 the previous year; total receipts,
•1,199,244, a decrease of 197,102; total ex-
penditures. |SB8,790, a decrease of 727,1*14.
There wore 7,927 cases ou hand awaiting
action.

Turks were IHfi business failures in tho
United 8 tales during the seven days ended
on the Hist ult. against Itf the previous
seven days. The total of failures in the
United States since January 1 to data is
6,721, against 6.412 in 1W)7.

Tub exchanges at twenty-six leading
clearing-houses In the United States dur-
ing the week ended ou the 1st aggregat
ed IKHI 578. 149, BgaiusUS07,SOi,Us7, the pre-
vious week. As compared witn tho corre-
sponding week ct 1SS7 the ducreasa amount-
ed to 16. 4 per cent.

Tuk statement of tho public debt Issued
on the 1st showed the total debt to bo 71,*
72H,UU8,8<15; cash in Treasury. 7107,678.890;
debt less casli in Treasury, 9181,122,689.
Deere ise during August, 17,324,675. De-
crease since June 80. 1$W8, 711,461,074.
At the mints the total coinage of nil de-

nominations of gold, silver and nickel dur-
ing the month of August was 4,700,957
pieces of the value of 96,860,4 1&

borttes and Michael Healey by First HU-
aoU district Union Laboritee.

Bi kke Mmusnir (colored) Wa* hsn«M
o« the 9U» ML at Houston, Tex., for WifemiMsF. . , . #

lx the vicinity of MontyeUer, lad., forest
fires had on the filet ult. done great dam-
age to fencing, corn fields and small build-ings. ' j. , • <

N*s« Pike • Peak, CM , fits cowboys
were drowned oil ihe 81st ult by a cloud-
Vert* Which Hooded the pUc# where they
were eleeping.
A Mon lynched Archer Cook (eolered) OB

the 81st ult at FaraviUS, Va., for assault
ing a w hite girl.

Ox tiie 3l*t ult an oi l bridge over Dry
Pork, near Taylorsville, Aia.. went down
while a party of young folks were on their
way to a picnic over IL and four wore
killed and several wonrded. •»

M"* TfioWvsov drowned herself and her
ens week’s old babe on the filst ult. st New
Lisbon, 0-, owing to lU-ireatiuent by her
husband. *
Eauly on tho morning of the 9d th

American House at West Hu peri or,
wts burned end three guests lost
live*. The fire was started by a lamp
plosion.

Abvtcli of the Isi from Denver, OoL,
stutethut n light had occurred between the
Piste and Ufce Indians, during which over
ono hundred were killed. , ..

Ox the 1st the wife of 0 Mr. Btoinlee, at
Delhi, O., drowned her two little ehil
dren and herself. Bhe had been dement-
ed /or years.
Fon the week ended on the 1st the per

rentage of the base-ball clubs In the Na-
tional League was as follows t New York,
.643 ; Chicago, -.668; Detroit. .685; Phila-
delphia, .626; Boston, .624; Pittsburgh,
.471; Washington, .880, Indianapolis, 75*
American Asstx iation: Bt Louis, .641;
Philadelphia, .624; Cincinnati, 622; Brook-
lyn, 604; Cleveland, 40S: Baltimore, .888;
Louisville, ,880; Kansas City, .311 West-
ern Association i Dos Moines, .668; HI
Paul, .640; Omaha, .681; Kansas City, .690;
Milwaukee, .466; Hioux City, .418; Chicago,
.400; D.ivonport. .814.

On tho Jd n fire started in a toy ware
house at Baltimore, M<1., and an explosion
of firo-works wrecked the building, tb*
failing walls burying seven firemen, who
were all killed, the fire destroyed every
thing in the block, entailing a property
loss of 11.600.000.

William A. Bwart, who conducted a
private bank at Kosoland, a Chicago sub-
urb, disappeared on the 1st, taking with
him nearly *60,000 belonging to depositors.
CoxauRssioNAL nominations were made

on the 1st as follows: Eighteenth district,
Jehu Baker (Hop.) renominated; same dis-
trict, James Wickliue (Union Ijsbor). Ten-
nessco, Second district, B. O. Heiskell
(Dem.). Wisconsin. Fourth distrlcL Henry
Smith (Labor* renominated. Indiana,
Tenth district, W. H. H. Carter (Rep.).
A party of vigilantes in the public land

atrip in Colorado surrounded a band of
seventeen horse-thieves on tho 1st, and in
the fight which occurred all of the thieves
were killed and the vigilantes had three
men killed and nine wounded.
On the 1st Samuel Bliss, a Chicago whole-

sale sirup dealer, failed for 7150,606

Nr ah Delphi, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Robert
MeClintock were struck by a train on the
1st while crossing the track, and both were
killed.

^On tho 1st John Baker, a farm band,
threw a boy into a threshing machine near
Guide Hock, Neb., and hia enraged com-
panions lynched him on the spot
Nrak Boonevllle, Mo., a freight train

jum|>ed the track on the 1st, killing six la-
borers who had stepped aside to 1st the
train pass. -

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE*
Os the 29th a heavy rain, accompanied

by a gale, prevailed over England, doing
great damage to crops.
Fivb uuxdrrd dervishes recently at-

tacked an Egyptian fort near Wady Haifa
and captured a portion of IL The
Egyptians received reinforcements and
succeeded in driving out tho dervishes,
killing one hundred of them. The Egyptian
loss was sixteen killed and twenty-seven
wounded.
London advices of the 29th stste that

the shortage in the wheat crop of the Old
World would be about 80,000,000 bushels.
A man murdered his five children and

afterwards committed suicide at Ellen,
Hungary, on tho doth ult. ,
A fibh at Tarnobrseg, Austria, on the

80th ult. destroyed one hundred and fifty
houses, and two hundred families were
made homeless The loss was 72,500,000.
At Amiens, France,- six Boclallsts were

arrested on the Hist ult. for inciting work-
men to strike.
DispaT( iiRsof the Hist ult. say that China

had refused to ratify the American treaty
restricting immigration.

Advices of tho 3Ut ult. from London
say that a hurricane in Algoa bay wrecked
numerous vessels and many persons wore
drowned.
BHiTirtit steamers collided on the 1st

near Gibraltar and eleven seamen were
drowned. ______

LATER.
CuM.urs.-mx vi. nominations wore made

on thuOdi'H follows; Henry H took bridge,
Jr. by Foarth Maryland district Repub-
licans; D. K. Brunner by Ninth Fonnsyl-
vanla district Democrats; A. B. Montgom-
ery (renominated) by Fourth Kentucky
district Democrats; Thomas Rynder by
tho Twenty fifth Pennsylvania district La-
borltea; Anthony Joseph by Montana Dem-
ocrats, and Murk BmitU by Ariiona Dem-
ocrats.

Labor Day was generally observed
throughout the country-on the ad.

Bt the explosion of a holler on the 8d in
tho Perry stove works at South Pittsburg,
Tcuil, five men were killed and much dam-
age was done to property.

At tho Arkansas Ktute election on the

DUTY CALUKO TO DiATH.
0*v#b BalUm«re’jYre0»«f
rata While Fttfettof e Faftoa* €••»*.
graUoii la Which th* Less Is EeUamte*
at 01,090,000.

Baltimohr, Md., Sept i-Flrebroito
out in tho toy jyirebeuss of N A A
Pc., 19? Bduih tmarp stroot, about* o clock
Sunday morning, and before the firemen
could got to work an explosion of fire-
work* wrecked th# building and caused
the flames to spread with alarming **pl4-
By U the drug house of J, H
VVtukeltuau it Co., ou tUs^hOrth.
and the hat house of M. 8. 4&vy ft
Co. ou the south. Scarcely bad the
firemen entered the building occupied by
the drug firm when the mside of the build
tng seemed U> suddenly drop in, * terrific
explosion followed, aud the immeuao
building collapsed. The entire tire depart-

ment had by this time reaehed the scene,
aud, as the attention of the men was
concentrated** on the building under
which their comrades were buried, the

WlS'-l flames had a chance to spread, aud spread
1 their theidld with frightful rapidity. In an In
up »v crediole short space of time the euilre

from lombard to Pratt

TUB EAST.
A boat upset on the 29th noir Hyannis,

Mass., and Bortio and Edna Smith and
Fred Barnard were drowned. They were
each about twelve years of ago.

Ox the 90th tho Union Labor State convon
lion held at Wilkeibarro, Pa, made these
nominations; For Auditor-General, Thomas
II. W indie; Supreme Judge, W, L. Bird.
A platform was adopted demanding free
homesteads 'and favoring a uniform series
of school books to be published by thoHtutc,

The Democrats made the following Con
greastonnl nominations in Pennsylvania on
the 29th: Twenty -second district, U. N.
Munroe; Twenty-third, J. A. Laugflt.
The premature explosion of a dynamite

cartridge ou the 30th ult. at South Bethle-
hem. N. Y., killed throe men.
Os the EOth ult. the last span In the great

bridge across the Hudson river at Pough-
keepsie, N. Y., was completed .

It was stated at a meeting of tho Nation-
al Electrical Association in New Turk ou
the 80th ult. that there wore 192,800 arc
lights and 1,790,000 incandescent lights in

uso In tho United States. Thirty-four
electric railways were in operation and
forty-nine more roads were being con-
structed.

A btati'b to Robert Burn# was travailed
on the 80th ult at Albany, N. Y„ in the
presence of noted Scotchmen from ail
parts of the country.

In New York Elias Kohn, aged slxty-
two years cut his wife’s throat on tho 31st I M Eagle (Dem ) wn* elected Governor by

tt0 W^rtty, andhead. Domestic trouble was the cause.
WmiotT any known cause John Fill-

hart, aged ninety- throe years, hanged him-
self In his son’s barn at Depuuvillo, N. Y.,
on the 8, 1st ulL

Charles 1. DeBacm, assistant cashier of
the Park National Bank of New York, who
stole 7110,000, was arrested on tho 81st ult.
in Canada. . •

WEST AND BOUTH.
Nominations were made for Congress

on tho 3dth ult as follows; Wisconsin,
Fifth district, L. B. Caswell (Hep.), re-
nominated Missouri, Twelfth district,
John W. Hanna (Hep.). Virginia, Fifth
district, J. D. Blackvillo (Hep ) ; Sixth, P.
McAuliffe (Hep.). Indiana, First district,
Frank H Poaey (Hep ). Michigan, Fifth
district, Charles E. Belknap (Hep.). Ohio,
First district. O. J. Cosgrove (IVm.);
Second, C. W. Gerard (Dem). Illinois,
Eighth district, John McLaughlin (Union-
Labor!.

Wiule in a drunken rage Isaac WUU
shot uml killed hU twenty-year-old wife
on the Doth ult at New Florence, Mo.
A mysterhus disease, which had some

churHcterLUea of typhoid fever aud some
of malaria, had caused twenty five deaths
at Caldwell, O., on the 89th ult.

Early on the morning of tho Slat ulk a
water Apout d d great damage in the Hot
Springs (Ark.) district. A raging II.nmI
swept througlnhat city, destroying many
structures and portly submerging othere/
It was said that thirt ion persons warn
drowned, aud that nine bodies had Wm
recovered. The financial lofi was placed
at 9Md,0<ia

Twbntt-six new ease-, of yellow fever
and throe deaths occurred at Jacksonville,
Fla., during the twenty.fgur hunra ended
at six p. m. on tho 8111 ult. povU)0 were
quitting tho city In thousands.

Ueorwi W. Cox was hanged at-8an An-
dreas, Col, on the 81st ult for the murder
of hi* son in-law, Henry U. Cook, lust No-
uember. '
Nominations were made for Congress on

the 8Ut ult. tt» follows: Lewis W Turp u
by Fourth Alabama district Democrats;
Hamuel Craig -by -Twenty -Urst i enusyi,
vanio district Kepubliv^fts •. *BaiiieVCatfrtb
belt by THeyepth town tt-itm-t (hi top La-

would be Democratic in both bruucbea.H
Members of the Canadian Ministry made

speeches on the 8d at Aylmer, guo.. rela-
tive to the proposed retaliation measure,
expressing the belief that thQiUnited Butes
would never enforce It and if it was en-
forced that Canada could stand such ac-
tion better than the United States.

Thirty seven new cases of yellow fever
and two deaths from that disease were re-
ported to the Board of Health at Jackson-
ville, Fla., on the 3d. Total cases to date,
946; total deaths, 36

It was reported on the :M that Sylvester
Garcia Bango, a wealthy sugar planter and
mayor of Mutanzu*, Cuba, had been kid
uupod, and that his captor's demanded a
ransom of 720,uua
The damage to wheal in the Red river

valley and Northeast) Dakota by recent
frosts was on tho 3d reimrted quite severe
A < im I'Lah was Issued at Detroit ou the

8*1 to all tho G. A. It posts of the country
soliciting ten cents ouch from all veterans
for tho fund to be used to erect an eques-
trian statue in Washington to General

'hi a.

Torre unknown laboring men wore
struck by a train at Hammond, Ind., on the
3d, and all were killed.
The friends of opposing candidates who

wore conducting the campaign in Monroe
County, Ark-, came together on the Hi at
Clarendon, and a general riot ensued lu
which three men were killed.
Heavy rains In Alabama had on theSJ

damaged the cotton crop, particularly m
the bottoms.

The bill for the adratsaion of Washing-
ton Territory a* a State was considered in
tho United States Senate on the 8d. A
message WM received from tho House with
the bill for the absolute exclusion of Chi
neao immigration, and to was discussed
and laid over. In the House Mr. Scott (Pa.
Introduced a bilf which excludes Chlpamen
of all grudcH from ttila country and re-
vokes outstanding certificate*, and it was
I aised without a dissenting vote. A bill
was also introduced providing for the puu-

cred

block, running
streets, wag a seething mass of flame. At
thp drug house the fireman worked brave
H. Holes were cut through the pavement
And every effort was made to reach
the Imprisoned men, but they wore buried
uuder a great mass of brick and Iron,
and fierce flames were roaring around
tho spot. Awful groans came from th#
pile, which seemed to wake th#
working firemen put forth superhuman
efforts. After more than an hour’s
work it became evident that aomo of
the men wore still alive and that (hey were
being roasted to death. John Kelley, of
truck No 2, managed to crawl out from
the rubbish, and of the men who entered
the building he was the only one to escape
with bis life. He was cut aud bruised, hut
bis injuriea are not serious.
The names of the men known to have

been buriod in the ruins are; George Bow
ere, Thomas Weguor, John A. Combs,
Perry Hyan, Harry Walker, George Ker
Ins, Hiram McAfee. It is certain that thdae
men have lost tholr lives, and It may be
that others were with them when the crash
ame.
The origin of the fire will probably never

be known. No fire waa used in the Pryor
establishment, and it is supposed that
spontaneous combustion was tho cause. A
system of electric lighting was Introduced
in the building recently, and it was only
tried last night, and it might be tbut
defective insulation started, the fi •uncs
and the combustible nature of the contents

of the building served as food for the de-
stroying elements. The fire was discov-
ered by a drunken man who stopped to
rest ou the stops of a building opposite.
There was considerable delay in getting
the alarm, aud when the engines
arrived the building was in flames
from cellar to roof. The firo-

works in the upper floors at once be-
gan to explode, with the rapidly spreading
(lames, presented tha grandest spectacle

ever seen in this city.
The intense heat several times drove

the firemen from the building where tho
bodies of their unfortunate comrades
were lying under tons of brick and iron,
but they persisted in the search,
and shortly after noon the first body
— that of Wagner— was brought to light.
Near the spot was tho body of Hurry
Walker standing erect, as if. packet! in.
Near him was found what was left of
George Bowers, but no other bodies were
found until nearly 6 o’clock, when that of
George Kerins was uncovered. The bodies
were terribly disfigured, the flesh being
burned off In ninny places.
In the hardware store of Tabb Bros ft

Dimmock there were stored large quan-
tities of cartridges, and us they exploded
several men were slightly injured by the
flying bullets.

The firms that are ̂ completely burned
out are Wylis, Hruster ft Co., wholesale
shoe dealers; J. U. WUikelman ft Co.,
drugs; Tabb Bros, ft Dominick, hardware;
Pryor ft Co., toys; M. H. Levy ft Sous,
bats; U H. King ft Sons, hardware;
Dobler, Mudge ft Co., paiier, and Hirsh-
berger, Hollander ft Co., paints and glass.
The row of buildings was one of the finest
in the city, none of the. warehouses being
less than five stories high. Nearly all of
them had bSSfi nvcMiv rivet. -d. Aiiiuiig

Uie buildings partly burned was tho
Materuite on Ixmibard street, and its in-
mates were removed only with great Uifii
cuity.

The loss and insurance on the properties

that were totally destroyed, as far as can
be iiicertaiuod, are as follows iName /.<•<*. Juturaur*.
K. II l*ryor A Co ............. l.tKi.oisi |ie0,Q00
J. H. Winklnmun A Co ....... ?.•,<>() &luti)
M. 9. Levy A Sons ........... MLimO (MMUO
)obler. Mudge a Co . ...... 70,00 efton
ileppuoher A Stern ........ sioni ai.uiu
Hlrschberg, Hollander A Co.. 60,000 40,036
The total losses, on which the insurance

can not be ascertained, were:
H. 8. King A Son*, hardware, WO, 060;

Wylie. HnutarA Co., dry goods, Wi.uiO; Comn,
AlUimi* A Co., dry goods, IMLUOO; Tabb Bros.

Dunraoca, hardware, NV<D; W. F. A K.Daroman. *

These are the only total losses, and, us
the row of small stores and dwellings on
Pratt street, between Sharp and Hanover,
on Lombard street between Sharp and
Hanover, aud on Hanover between Lom-
bard and Pratt were more or loss dam-
aged, additional losses aggregating 775,-
000 arc reported. Tho block of five-
story warehouses , Nos. 107, 199, 111,
113 and 115 Kharp street^ were recently
erected by John King, president of tho
Eric Railroad Company, at a cost of 1180, |
000. The other buildings were owned by
individuals whose names could not bo
ascertained. They are believed to repre-
sent a valuation of at least 7200,000.
They are said to bo pretty well covered by
insurance.
Well-posted parties estimate the entire

loss at over 71,000,009.
BURNRD IN THEIR BEDS.

West Hi teiuok, Wia., Hept 8.— Fire was
discovered in the Amprloan House, on tho
cornbr of Third and Tower avenues, about
? o’clock Sunday morning. Very soon the
hook and ladder company and hose compa-
nies were at the scene, and four streams
were turned on the fire. Before this could be

done, however, the building was enveloped
in flumes, and the screams of frantic men
and women escaping from the burning
building, acme in only their night-clothes,
lent horror to the acone. The charred
bodies of three men wore found, ono of
Which is supposed to be that of Paul Claire,
a Canadian. The others have not been
Identified. ’

——T— --
An Important Derision.

Waterloo, la., Sept, a— Justice Shields
has directed tho return of the 11,600 worth
of liquors aeLed from Pfeifer’s drug store
at Cedar Falla ’Hie sheriff gave up the
liquor, which was immediately shipped
buck to the parties from whom it was
originally purchased. There was no ques-
tion as to the proof of the sale of liquors
by lira druggists without conforming
to the formalities of the law,
aud it is understood that tho justice based
hit decision upon the ruling of the Supreme
Court allowing transportation of liquors
into Iowa, which, he holds, carries with it
tho right to sell |f this decision should
be uphold it will tend to destroy the effect
of rU State prohibitory laws.

A aRATiffukJlIPWiUO.

Wins* Deal* I* Itotoff T*®** vr‘Jn
Cam* to Mis Aid to Ute «»# *••<-
Report of FeeeloB Com-t**l»a»r Meek.

Wisfl.NotcK, Afig ̂ -The enpual re-
pert of Pension Cemmiseioner Black slow*
(bat during the fiscal yeer ending June W,
m, there ffer# added to the penele*#*^
60.825 new name# (the torge.t •»nfial to-
Cress* In ths history of the bureWi flask-
lug a total of 403.557 pensioner, on tb*
relit MUooleseofUtoyoar.etossBUd Mfollows; j

ID vends. «6.8»; wMows, minor **** ““

os* of those who served In that war. MO*.

The names of 2,028 previously dropped
were reetored to the roll*, making su »*
gregate of 62.280 pensioners added during
the year. During the same per.od, 10,739
were dropped from the roll* on account of
death sad various other esuses, leaving S
net increase to tho rolls of 46,. Vd name*.
Ou* million, on# hundred and llxty »i*
tnousand, nine hundred and twen-
ty-six pension claim* b*v# nf*11

filed Since 1»1, and 737, *J0 olelms
of all classes hav# been allowed sines
that date. The amount paid fur pensions
•ince 1861 has been 7WJ, 086,444. Increase
of pension was grantod in 45,716 cases.
Tb# average annual value of a pension at
th# close of the year was 1136 30. a de-
crease of 74 80. The decrease In average
annual value is due to the

fact that a largo number of
Mexican war pensioners at too
rate of eight dollars per moath, which is
below the average rate, was added to tho
roils during the year, and furthermore
that tha death rate among the high
grade pensioner# was greater than
among pensioner# of lower rate. The^ag-
gregato annual value ef peneions ie 766. -
707.220, an increase of 13,882,670.

The amount of pensions paid
during the year was 178,775,861, in
Increase over the previous year of 76,308,-

380. The total amount disbursed by pen-
sion agents for all purposes was 779.646, •
146. The cost attending such disburse-
ments wore in the aggregate 72,268,525, it
being a fraction loss than 4 per cent of the
total expenditure# of the bureau. Tha to
tal amount expended for all purposes was
182,038,386 50, being 31 X per cent. of the total
estimated gross income of the United
Htates Government for the period Tho
total expenditure# of the Government for
the fiscal year 1888 were 7267,934,801, so
that the amount expended for and on ac-
count of pensions was nearly 81 per cent,
of the entire outlay of tho Government.

There were filed during the year 47,840
applications for original pensions; ll,7bW

widows, 2,786 minors, 2,446 dependent
mothers, and 1,883 dependent fatbera, mak-
ing a total of 65.704. The highest number
of claims on account of the late war was
received from Ohio; Indiana followed next;

then New York and Fennsylvaula; and
from Mon tuna, Utah and bouth Carolina
none were received.

The average duration of the lives of pen-

sioners i* 67 years; the average length o(
time served in the army by those who are
receiving pensions ou account of the late
war is more than two year*.
Tho report continue*:
•• Up to June SO last, SU.&81 claims were filed

under the Mexican tension act, I0,7bg being
survivor*, and 6TW widows. All completed
casts of ths class. l6-r>W survivors and 5,196
widow cases, have been allowed. The rejections
were 3, Ail survivors and Sd widow’s claims,
mainly because the applicants bad not arrived
at the required age of tii years; 4-1 of these ap
plications were consolidated with claims al
resdy filed under other laws. Of these Meat
can claims, but l,t*K were unsettled on the
*>th of June, the evidence filed being insuf-
ficient.

“ The law division hss submitted 170 cases to
the Department of Justice for prosecutton-
u) for offenses by attorneys and 110 for ofionses
by other persona Of Ibis number six have
been acquitted and four ignored by grand
janes, leaving 109 uwa ling trial. The spirit of
the bureau is ‘no cumprom.se with those who
wilfully violate the Pension law, and no prose-
cution of those who sinnsd through ignorance
and who arc willing to make restitution when
the same is demanded of them.'

’’ Fifteen thousand three hundred and thirty
dollar* of Illegal fees have been recovered and
refunded to the pensioners interested.

“ Dy the operations of the medical division
the number of rates has been decreased from
l&l to bn Tho highest rate paid under the
general law was 172 per month; the lowest was
Id per month. Allowances by special aots of
Congress range from 110 to 5410.00 per month.
Over It per cent of all pensioners are paid b>
the yens on agenla within ten days after the
quarterly payment ia duo, and payments can
not be made more rapidly without multiplying
the agencies. Ono hundred thousand oases of
increase of pension under recent legislation
have been settled without expense or delay to
the puns ocers. ,

“Copies of the annual report (or 1887 were
sent to the commanders of thq various mill
tary departments of the United States with a
request that after examination they would aub-
mit suggeations looking to Improvements In
existing laws, which action was approved by
the President. Tho majority of those officers
Uiigadler-Ueneruls Crook, Huger, Gibbon and

Merritt, and, Colonelt Anderson, Swain and
Brackett— in their responses expressed the
opinion that the present pension Isws are
amply sufficient for every emergency, sad
nearly all were of tho opinion that a rigid
physical examination should be conducted at
discharge, which should bo certified to by a
council convened for the purpose, and mads s
pari of (be military history of each soldier, the
Government being thereby protected from
fraudulent claims.

“A new (oature of the report Is the discussion
of special penstou acts and their relation to ths
administration of the general pension laws.
Is shows the various stage* through which a
spec al act pane* from its receipt at the Ex
ecullve Mansion to the Issue of oertifloutea. In
addition, a table Is furnished showing the lota)
nurauer of special pension ads which have bo
come laws us follows:

IMlto 1836, 41 {Lincoln).
1 MVS Vo 1MW, 481 (Johnson).
IMtt to IHH7, 4«0 (Grunt).
1877 to 1881,198 (Hayes l.
1881 ta 1885, Tan iGartteld and Arthur).
1885 to i»8H. \,m (Cleveland).

Total, 3,879.

Of the 1,809 special acts passed during the
Cleveland Administration 191 were vetoeo for
reasons fully set forth in the President's met
sages mudo public from time to time. In the
fiscal years from July 1, lUtfc?, to June 80, 186V
there were issued l9i,sil oertiflontes of all
classes, and during the three following fiscal
years from July 1, 188\ to June 80, 1888, 810,587,
making an increase for the laat three yean of
198,810 certittcatea.

MICHIOAN STATE NEWS.

back Mom m mao.

beioff done tfiesu..
to life, and for over four hour# convert*!
with her friends and husband. *nd tbofl
sank into uncooadottsneaa a*raln. Prepnr-
at Ion* for her burial Were rommsaoad
turain, aud proceedad a* far *a (be
terjr, when some of th* friend# said they
feared the woman was not dead, and Ihe
minister ordered th# rellto M4 Ukwi off
and the body token borne. Th* color In
the face wa* fresh, altboufh a physician
preuommod bar dead, but to m*k« M*ur.
uncos doubly sura she wa* kept one d*y
longer, when ths burto* was proceeded
witbAf

Took AH the Cash.

CH7c ago, Hept.' 8.— The little town of
llosoluud, a suburb of Chicago, whose pop-
ulation is chiefly composed of Uollaudora,
is in * state of excitement carer the disap-

pearance of the officers R the savings
bank of the village. The president of the

hank, William Bwart, Us teller' L. H
Jolraaton, and the business solicitor,
Elijah Beckler, have left town, taking
with them the Satire assets of the hank,
amounting to between 125.090 and 180,996ishmeut of all person* connected with Th* " i 'LV T -- 1 —

trust* by imprisonment f rom one to twen I vault when opened Baturday after-

saB.” ̂
farmers. Swart had been speculating

m f

Mittions Disposed Of.

Han Francisco, Aug. 36 -Charles
Crocker’s will appoints the widow as exec-
utrix and disposes of an estate worth
something over 126,369,009, us follows.
Heal estate, 93,800,990; stocks trad bonds
*12.900,090; accounts, 71,590,000; promissory
notes, 78,500,000; cash, *500,000, half ol
which goes to the widow, including the
residences in Han Francisco aud Bacra-
meutu, and the other half is divided among
tho throe sons and one daughter, with pro-

vision Tor other relatives and for family
servant!.

Eight Hu»Iu«*m Houses Hurued.
Lancaster, Wjs., Aug. aa-Fire tn this

city destroyed eight business house*. Tho
loss is 140,000, partly insured.- ^ - -

An Immense Cargo of H*al-3ktn*.
Ban Francisco, Aug. 36 -The Alaska

Commercial Company’s steamer Bt. Paul
baa arrived from Ouuuluska with 10Q,00C
seal skins, tho season’a catch on HU
George aud Bt Paul islands, also a num-
ber of other skins and furs, the aggregate
value being about 93,000,006 Bhe report!
the revenue cutter* Thetia and Bear in tha
Arctic, and all on board of them well.
Th y have made no seiaurea, though the
company claim that several British
schooners have been trespassing within
the limit*.

THff QOL0 MINES.
Kirh Gold- Hearing Quarts Take* from

an lahiHtmlag Claim.
Theother night ths rlcheat of tha gold-

bearing quarts from the workings of tha
Michigan Gold Oompauy arrived iff j«b’
peining. One ef tb# ofltclels of tha eofff
pauy aafd there wss 1» pounds of it.

From other sources it was atatod that
there wa* 376 jmutide. It carried, free gold
in large quantities, and waa valued birr#
liable assayer* as worth 910,000 to 915,000 a
ton. Assays were unnecessary, a* the
gold showed in teams ail over the rock.
The rock wa* taken from a quarto vein
only a few feet below the surface, 300 feet
West ot th* cast boundary line of the prop
erty. it was found in a "leader" only
eighteen inches wide which diverge# from
I ho msin line.

a fataiTmaladv.
A Disease Uesembling Cholera (Buses

Many Deaths aud n Panle.
Borne time ago a mysterious malady at

tacked several persona in Rogers City, the
county seat of Friaque Iain County, in
Northeustoru Michigan, and It# ravage*
have grown to sue* proportion* that •
panic ha# #o red upon the people. The dis-
ease somewhat roiemblea cholera, and at-
tacks ail masses without regard to the con-
ditions which surround them. The boweti
are first affected. This if followed by a
black vomit, and onflinartly death ensue#
in thirt.v six liotim. There have bann a*
many us nine death* In a aingto day, and
the diseare waa a;. reading.

Poisoned by Rating fee Oveam.
Beven Bunduy schools picnicked at Lyon

lake, six miles from Marshall, the other
day. With the lunches served many par-
took of ice cream, and every person eating

any of tho cream was taken with violent
cramps and vomiting, and doctors were
called to look after entire families All
the viotims were reported as being bettor,
bat that they had a narrow esca|>e. Dr.
Greene thought tho trouble was due to the
presence of tyrotoxicon in the cream.

A Cyclone at Marqnstta.
Marquette was visited by a cyclone tho

other afternoon which for four minutes
tore things up generally, Masonic Hall,
the Hlgnal-Bervlce building, two busluesa
blocks belonging to Hidney Adams and
Thorris block sustained the greater in-
juries, Roofs were torn off and carried
It umireds of feet or piled into the streets.
Many teams broke from their fastenings
trad ran away.

Health In Michigan,
Reports to the Htate Board of Health by

sixty-two observers in different parts of
the Htate for the week ended August 86
indicated that diarrhea, typhoid fiever,
erysipelas, influenxa and diphtheria in-
creased in area of prevalence. Diphtheria
was reported at eight place*, scarlet fever
at fourteen, typhoid fever at fourteen, and
measles at four places.

Nearly Drowned.
Mra. George Hireetsr, of Jackson, erased

by ihe death of her baby, uroao from bed
Uto other night, plunging head first into •

barrel of water in the woodshed. Her hus-
band misted her lu a few minutes, made a
search and saw her feet projecting above
tho barrel. He got her out Just in time to
save her life.

Michigan Farms.
Official returns of farm statlstios from

the township supervisors show 89,434 farm#
in the Houtlioru counties, and oecupanta
of 44,584, or 80 per cent, of these, are wool
producers. From 85 to 00 per cent of all
the agricultural products of the Htate are
raised in tbut section.

Short lint Newsy Items.
Bell’s bakery at Traverae City was

burned recently. Loss, 91,000; insured.
F. M. Fainter, of JHolland, was fatally

hurt recently in a railroad wreck near
Springfield, U
Liotso Optholt, a well-to-do farmer of

Drenlhe, died tho other morning from in-
juries sustained in a run away. He was
sixty-six years olfl.

Big Rapids ha* |et a contract for * thir-
teen thousand dollar Iron bridge.

Tho farmers’ picnic at Devil’* Lake re-
cently drew twenty thousand people.

Ous Pierson wss instantly killed tn the
Chapin mine at Iren Mountain a few days
ago by the caving in of a mass of ore.

A Detroit factory is building a 91,?00 or-
gan for the Queen of l*ortug*L
The barn of William Johnson, In Plym-

outh, was burned a few day* ago with
seven choice meat cattle and one horse.
Insured for 91,696

David J. Gray, hat nosa-makor and deal
er at Ishpemlng, assigned recently to O. C\

lily. Assets, 9t,0Qu in stock and account#;
liabilities, 91,209. Cause, lack of capital
and poor collections.

- Charles A. Doran, clerk in the hardware
atore of R A. Hunger ft Ca, at Detroit^
was struck on the head a few daya ago by
a box of hinges falling down a hatohway
and killed.

Henry K. Maunders and Mias Nettle
Htimson, who were married at Grand Rap-
ids four years ago, have just made puhllu
announcement of the fact.

The new farm residenoe of Horace
Burton, three miles north of Jackson, was
totally destroyed by fire yhe other worn*
ing and all the household furniture con
sumed. Loss, 93,090; no insurance.
Charlea. Kellys .tore, five mile* from

Mount Clemens, was burned the other aft-
ernoon with contents, lulls, 96009; tnaur
ance, 16,700.

Bishop Harris had a two thousand dot
lar life insurance that the r^fupany arc
ready to pay as soon us Mrs. Hard* re-
turn*.

The Duluth, Mouth Hhore ft Atlantic
line has leased the Northern Pacific line
ut six p?r cent on a half valuation, and
consequently has suspended work on ita
mam line extension from Iron River Junc-
tion to West Huperior. Branches wtB bo
built at onto to copper and iron trade cen-
ters.

James Lotrrle, aged seventy-four years,
theoMest dry goods merchant tn Detroit,
died recently at Uroasc Isle.

Thomas Murphy and Mack Hayes wore
sentenced a few days ago to two yeara
each lu tha House of Correction, for a
high wav robbery committed in Detroit
last month.i. WM hftld without ball at
Battle Creek Vo answer the charge of mur-
derrag George Campbell, Whoso body waa
found recently In a wetL
During the recent storm at Ontonagon

bail stones *• largo a* small hen egg* Tell
with such violence as to porforato tho
sheet-iron roof of a building Tho hotae

y had
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Who Waa It That Carried the Red
Light Up tha Track f

One Saturday afternoon ray brother

nnd I drove over to Croasfleld Htatlon

to meet our father, but found that there

had been u Chang* of time on the mil-

mad and the train would not arrive for

nearly an hour. After loitering about
(or a* few inomenU, Harry propoaed
that wo walk down the track a bit, to

ngj* awuy tho tlnu*.
We bad gone but a nhort distance,

when wo tamo U) a place where the
ralli erousad tho highway, and there
we saw un old man, evidently a cripple,

tilling in a wheel-chair. Ho Memed
to have purpoacly planted hlmuelf in
the middle of tho track, nnd he now
tut unconcernedly reading hU newupn-
por, apparently quite unconuoloua of

our approach.

••I declare,” oxelalmed Harry, °lf

Ihnt iau't stupid to alt right between
the rallii! Kuppoae tho train ihould

cono along?"
Then nu wo drew atlll nearer, ho ad-

d retted tho at ranger:

• Don't you think, uir, that It U rather

dangerou* to ult there on the track in

that way?”
Tho old man looked up from hia

paper, a lUtlo uurprlaed at Hret, and
then apparently much arauuod.

••No, young man,” ho anuwerod, at
length; "I don’t thlnlc It ‘rather dan

geroua.' I've been a flagman on thin
mid a great many year*, and I never
got run over yet.”

••Oh!” »uld Harry, altering hU tone
considerably at dlsoovlng that the old

man was nn employe of the road, and
noticing for the flint time that tho
stranger had a little red flag rolled up

tadde him.

‘•And boildou,” continued the flag
man, 'Tvo got into the habit of alttlng

here when no train la due. People
feel porfeotly aufo to drive over tho
street when they uoo mo between the
Yulis,”

"I ihould think they would,” anld
Harry, And then, quite willing to
change the nubjeet, he nuked If there
waa any thing worth aoelng further
down the truck.

• “Yes," woa the reply. *' There’* a

new bridge a quarter of a mile beyond
tlmt’a worth Hoeing, particularly iih U
was there we came near having u
dreadful accident two year* ago, when
one of the piers was carried away.”
Wo thanked him, and worn moving

on, when he added: “Perhaps you'd
like to hear tho story before you go
down. Jt won't take long to tell It, and
It’s well worth telling, too!”

We aero not so old yet that we were
rot always ready for a story, and we
gladly ant down on tho grass beside tho
truck, mid listened to tho following In*

loroidlng narrative, which I give as
nearly u« possible In the flagman’s own
wordsi

"If you should go on down tho track,”
he began, “you would come to a stone
bridge, n new one, boeauso, two years

ago this April, on a dark, rainy night,
the river I'oso and curried away the
old one, which was partly wooden.
* tow® Is a train— an express—
that goes through here every
right in the year, except Sunday
rights, at 9:M, It does not stop
at Hie atatlou, but comes straight on
down hero, and over the bridge, and
away for Huston. Two years ago it
wh* a part of my business to go up and
down the track every night, to see If

’bn track was In condition for that train

to go through. My boy has to do It
for mo now,

’ On this particular night I took my
lantern— I always took a red one, so as

to have It In ooso I should need to uig-

ral tho train- and, culling my dog,
Parted off down the track about half
an hour before tho train was duo. It
was very dark, but it’s about as easy

on the truck at one time as an-

chor, and l went on at a pretty rapid
Knit. All of a sudden I felt the ground
giv ing way beneath me, and I know I
"ns going down, I dropped my Ion-
hn’u, and tried to save myself, but there

J^ns nothing to get hold of, and In an
‘Maul 1 felt myself going faster and
•n»ter. And then I seemed to lose

{ 'renth, and strike with groat violence
"gainst something solid, after which 1

toom have become Insensible, >

It was hours after that I aw oke to
?nt* tnyuolf lying in my own bod at
home. It scorns that the first pier of

Mdge had been carried away, and
I had walked off tho embankment on
h’s side. It was by one of Hod's
*ondo f\d mercies that in some way I
“‘d been caught among the fallen
lindK'ri, below in such a way as to save

Ite from drowning, though, m It was,

<'0*1 mo dour. My ipine was so tn-
Jnred by the fall that I have never

. **‘hed a stop slnoo.

“Ono of flttt things I asked,

when I wiw able to talk of the matter,

"«« about the train. Joo Varnish, the
^Mfhwor uf the oxpiHMs luiH»moUve,
Jho was o(f dmy wKUo tho bridge was
“u*"j was by we at Urn Uffis aad TOW

began to full.

wont on to explabu

iitii ̂  * W**re down tbs road a
little late, full drive, at forty.flvamlle*

an hour, said he. and hud ju*t pnwied

lb- huuIoii, nnd l had whUtNTor tho
crossing, when I caught sight al.oad of
us, and not a great way off either, of a

dnnger-ftignal, the red light. U win
right in the middle of tho track, and

evidently approving, moving up and
down quickly, as though the man who
carried It was running with all his
might.

•Of course, I reversed and whlatlod

down tho brakes hi an instant; mid it

wasn't half a minute, may bo, before
wo came to a standstill, with the light
now almost upon us. And almost be-
fore we were fully Mopped, I Jumped
down and ran ahead to meet It, and
learn what was the matter. It was
some rods abend yet, and I could still
see it swinging from side to *ldo, as

though the person bringing it hod now
slackened his pace to a walk. A sec-
ond later It seemed stationary, and
seemed to bo waiting for me to come up.
As I came close upon It, you may Imag-
ine my astonishment to find it set down
in the middle of tho truck, and not a
soul to lie seen anywhere around.

“ *1 spoke, and then called aloud and
then shouted, but got no response.
And before this, I hiul not heard any
sound or footfall. And when, a mo-
ment later, the conductor and some of

tho traln-meu came up with lights, wo
searched out, and could not And any
traces of tho person who seemed to
have left it there.

“ ‘Then wo went on down tho road;
and thero wo found the bridge gone.
As we approached, your dog com-
menced howling, and we found him on
the edge of tho embankment, and In-
ferred that you had fallen down tho
embankment. Wo searched at once,
and found you almost dead, though I

urn very glad to say not quite that.'

“That was the way Joe told me tho
story. And when ho had finished, l
Iny there thinking It over for some
time. At last l said:

“ ‘Joe, how could It have got there
—tho lantern?'
“Joe shook his head.

“ *1 can't toll,' said ho. ‘All I know
about It is, that It was thero, and It

saved the train. Hut I'm sure It wasn't

done by any hinnun hand!'

“I thought it over for some moments
longer. 1 did not believe in ghosts, or
spirits, or any thing of the sort. Some
body or something living must have
taken the lantern from the spot where
I dropped U ns 1 fell down tho embank-
ment, and carried It up tho track to
tho place where Joe Varnish first found

It. And nil at once I was sure I had

solved the enigma.

“ ‘Joe,’ said I. * 'I have III’

•• 'How Is that?' he asked.

“ 'There wore three of us that went
down, nnd found that bridge gone,’

said I.

“ ‘Three?’ repeated he, more mysti-

fied than over.

“ ‘Yos,’ said l, 'Myself, the lan-
tern and the dog. Now I could not
have taken the lantern up the track.
And It couldn’t have taken (Itelf up
there. Therefore, It tnutl have been
tho third one of us -don’t you see?’

••Joe stood u moment pawling over
It Then his face broke Into a broad
smile, and ho nodded his head:

“ •Yos,’ ho said, at length. ‘Yes, l

etnl>le tliRcriminatlon to romprohend the
VHrylngdoxreesof this simplicity, for they
sre completely ckongml to suit ocean ode.

In thenew, elegant Hat of sulutim muto-
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Vulentlas, aoiue of •thesf having stripe*
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changing shades of brown. I<evant ne reps
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FASHION LETTER.
AlMMit "Stm'pMrtty ofStyU"- Mat«riaU
and t.4MiiaiN#4 for tt»« Autumn ttensoa.

erelsiut. ’ iSjweisl J4*qr Vork Urr

CL£vbl*md, o Henc 4.— 1 h< >r i lav Tb# “•Iropllcity of style*' of which we
observed by «a unusually large aamber of if*/ an,J rtwl ,0 u*’1' h u ,n «allty the
Working.OMa'e organisations nlwjut t'«l type of refined and consummate
y*»plc being in the parade An a* I §k,a* ‘SOM*rt*** ,ft artSm>Blly adjusting
lion of Anarctitats Which has 1><*m in ... : ,l“’, d^Meg every portion of the gown. U»o
Ub»o«o some four | ears Joined the ..ur^u i luulc, cr ^ coMuge, be u high
and wore jterndtMl to march in the or low' V "bapod, or In Pumimdour fashion,
of the proeseeioa, carrvlnu a Kvcrjr llll,Mf l» •"‘‘DgeJ for the coming

flag, much to the disgust of the work ,n foWa aa pliant and graceful as
ing-incn. Wheu they arrived at the * Jr i tb#,y *w varle*i. It Is in this direction that
den where the picnic was to U* hel*l tiirt ̂  exhlblUd Umj “slmpls'* srt of Ue mod-
Anarchiats attempu-d to hoist th.-ir H0|< ‘ ! And y*it it Jvquif** Cofisld-
pn a pole over the Ameri. an flag. The
painters Md bakers' bdIoos pkotesUd
vigorously, ami a small riot soaued, at* ofT very ruUKhly handled.

b, save tlieir

J nioB of Chicago celebrated laibor Day by
lay ug the corner-stone of their new trndo
building, at tho corner of Peoria and Mon-
roe streets, and in connection therowiih
they had a linn atreet parade, followed by
s picnic at Central (Jrove. Hpesobes were
msdo at the laying of tho corner stone by
Congressmen Mason und Luwler. it was
estimated that over 7.000 persona partici-
pated in the parade.

The Trsdos and Ubor Asasmbly and
Knights of I .ubor celebrated l.abor Day by
a lurgb procession, In which T,(J00 men
Inarched, ami by h pio-nlc at Ogdon's
grove, where the marchers were Joined hy
their fiiiuillos und friends

Nkw Yomk, Kept. 4 —Libor Day was uni-
versully observed hero by the closing of
hii iness houses, fsctorles, ogchungos, etc.

The weather was extremely favorable,
being cool and bright, and from un
early hour in ftt# morning the
streets were Ailed with holiday
merry-makers, . Outside the great pu-
rsdo. which was made the special
attraction of the day, excursions, picnics,
exiru theatrical performances, uni other
amusements were offered In lavish pro-
fusion. The parade begun its march, us
arranged, about It o’clock, with over 40,-
U00 people In line.

HnooKi.rM.Hept. 4.— Tho mechanics and
laborers of this city assembled at their re-
spective headquarters, und, headed by
brass bunds, proceeded to the corner of
Lafayette avenue and Cumberland street,
where they formed in flftceisioi)> ob«I pa
raded through tho principal streets to
Kldgowood Park, where they held an on
Joyabie picnic.

Bostox, Kept. 4.-- Business was gener-
ally suspended yesterday. At nn early
hour the principal streets were thronged
with sight seers to view the great labor
parade, the feature of the forenoon. All
the labor organizations in the city were
represented und the procession was tho
largest of Its kind ever seen hero. There
were four divisions amt the steady stream
of working-men In line required un hour
und u quarter to pass a given point

Cincinnati, Kept. 4 -Labor Day was
celebrated by the closing of nil factories
nnd workshops throughout the city. The
great feoture of the day was the parade
through the principal streets ot the various
labor organizations. Nearly 10,000 men
were In line. The procession disbanded at
tho corner of Kim street und McMIcken
avenue, nnd the evening was devoted to
picnics und games on the hilt lops.
Aliianv, N. Y., Kept. 4 — Labor Day was

celebrated In this city by u monster parade
In which 10,0 X) men participated. Thomas
J. Dowling, of this city, was Urand Mar-
shal.

Lt rrsi.o, N. Y., Kept. 4.— Labor Day was
observed hero by u grand parade of work-
ing mon’s unions mid clubs, followed by a
picnic at (lermunla Park, where addresses
were delivered by Congressman Farqtiliur
and others.
Pro hi a, IU., Kept. 4. -Libor Day was

celebrated hero In grand stylo. Tho city
was tli rouged with several thousand
strangers. Nearly all tho fuclpnoa closed.

Business houses wore profusely decorated.
In the morning there was a monster parade.
Kvory labor organization was represented.
Bai.timohr, Mi., Kept. 4 — Labor Day

was celebrated by the various organiza-
tions connected with the Knights of Labor,
Federation of Labor, Urn Central Labor
Union and the Maryland Labor Confer-
ence. About ,J,.V)U men participated in tho
street parade. A picnic was held at Dur
ley Park. ,

Mii-waikm, Kept. 4.— Two thousand
working men representing all the differ-
ent trades of the city were iu lino In tho
Artisan's Day purudo, Accompanied by
bands of music, tho pariidcrs proceeded to
Hchtltz Park, where speech making and
games wore features of the afternoon's
celebration.

see.

A SWEEPING MEASURE.

Tho old flagman ended his story,
nnd looked up at Harry nnd mo na we
atood thoro, not quite comprehending
even now just how It all had happened.

“What! Don’t you soo either?" naked
ho, und ho laughed lumrtlly to himself,

for n moment Thou ho put his Angora
to his Ups, and gnvo u shrill whistlo.

Tho next instunt n largo black dog
enmo bounding down tho rood, nnd
OHino to tho old flagman's sldo. Ills

master laid his hand affectionately on
tho black, curly hood, and looked up
at Harry And mo onoo again.

•I’ll make you acquainted with Big,”

said ho. “Signal Is his full name.
I’ve called him hy it over ilnoo that
night It was Slg that carried the rod
light up tho track." — Jo/im lirownjohii,

in Youth's Voinpunion.

Artistic Intelligence.

A Now York artist is engaged In
painting a portrait of Qua Bnohborly,
one of tho most Intelligent dudes re-
siding on Fifth avenue, Bnobberly
sits In a revolving chair in the artist’s

studio while the artist captures his col-

lection of features and pastes them, so

pi •peak, on tho canvas. To the ar-
tist's surprise, Bnohborly turned his

bW“\Vhat are you turning your back

to mo for?” asked tho painter.
“Why, m.v dealt fellah, l thought

you wanted *mo to turn mo buck, yo
know, l ! heard you say that you were
going to paint the background. I
have to turn my back for you to do
that, don’t ir-nm* 8iJhng»

A Correct Dictum.

Jones- What’s tho matter with your

face, Charley?"
Charley- ’Tve Just been shaved.
J one— Well, the man who hacked

you In that way must be one of tho
biggest fools on earth.

Charley (earnestly): He is, Jones—
He U; 1 shaved myself,— Lt/V.

A lladlrsl Anti • Chluas* 1*111 Itunhci!
Through thr House— Its Promises

Waiminoton, Kept A-Theruls no ont-
rial information in regard to tho fate of tho

Chines* trouty at Fokin. In tho meantime,
a now Chinese hill, based on tho treaty of
lt*8l, bus boon rushed through tho llouso
and will probably go through tho Honato
and become a law.
Whoa tho House mot. Mr. Boott (Po.)

asked unanimous consent to introduce for
present oonslderatlon a bill supplementary
to tho act to execute curtain treaty stipu-

lation* relating to Chinese, approved May
8, 1883. Tho hill in substance is as fol-

lows : ^
Section I provides that from and sfior tho

nuiEUgo of this act it shall bo unlawful for any
Chinese laborer, who shall at any tlmo hereto-
fore have been or who may now or hereafter
be a resident within the Uhlted HUlos. uud
who shall have departed or shull detiurt there-
from, nnd shall not have returned before the
pussuRo of this act, to return lo the United

flit ales. , , ,

Heettoh 9 provides that no certificates of
Identity provided for In tho lourth and fifth
soot one of the net to wh oh th.s is a supple
moat shall hereafter be Issued; und' every
certificate heretofore issued in pursuance
thereof Is hereby declared void and of uo
effect; aud the Chinese laborer, Olalmlng ad-
mission hy virtue thereof, shull not be per-
mitted to enter the United States.
Hectlon 8 pr ovldes that all duties prescribed

and bab hues, penalties and forfeitures
proscribed by the second, tenth, eleventh and
twelfth sections of the set towtesb this Is*
supplement nre hereby extended and ap-
plicable to the provision* of tbts act.

Section 4 provides that all such part or parts
of the act to which this Is u supplement as
are Inconsistent herewith are hereby re-
pealed. ^ ^ _ _________

Will Make an Kxampla of Them.

Dchi'Qt'R. 1**-. Nopt. 4— William ( I rah am,
United States District Attorney, ha* filed
With Clerk VuiidiistNS of the United Stales

District Court, tho potltlon In an action by

the UovorumoatYo forfeit tho fritaohlw of
the Commercial National Hank of Dubuque.
Comptroller Tronholm ami Register Me
Cuo are nominally tho plaintiffs. Tho pell
lion allegoa that tho director* knowingly
violated tho law hy loaning uioro tlmu 10
imr cent, of tho capital stock of |too,0UU,
nnd that they loaned money on worthless
and fictitious drafts, bills of exchange, etc.,
aud discounted such, violating soother sec

Hon of tho Revised Statutes of tho United

States. _ __ _ _

The Chicago Imposition.
CnicAOO, Kept. 4 -The lnter-8Uto In-

dufttrlal Rxinwltlon will ojwn on "ddnet-
day evening next, Reptombor \ and will
ouLo th'tober aa The display of the

in the tint of the
woolen goods blended
with a second deeper
tint. These several
textiles are all ele-
gant and novel, and
capable of being
transformed into the
most varied toilets.
But for Informal
gowns to be worn on
tlie promenade, for
shopping, and travel-

I n g — the array ia
legion. Fresh serges,
tricots, limousines,
tweeds and cheviots
appesr in charming
designs and superb
autumn colorings.
The new plsids are
new in effect, for tlte
g o n • r s 1 aspect is

really novel. It may
be difficult to actually alter the ef
feet of a block or largo check, but
this has boon virtually dond by colors
Judiciously chosen and skillfully Mend-
ed and combined. Homo of the tints
tw extremely delicate, not colors
•hsding to ecru on plaids of moss green or
ollva^ Many of those goods will be adopt-
ed this year by those who have hitherto
avoided them, for tho reason that in the
most desirable patterns ill startling or
showy effects have been eschewed by the
manufacturers, and very handsome solid
grounds of dark green, golden brown, ter-
ra cotta, gray and blue, are exhibited,
simply crossed by hair-lines of color. It
it absolutely necessary that, if the gown is
to bo in tho latent and
most approved fash-
ion, that the plaid for

the skirt bo made up
on the cross. Moat
of the imported plaid
costumes are iu com-
bination, with plain
i<ondft to match, the
bodice being Invaria-

bly of tho mono-
chrome fabric. Green
and gold plaids are
stylishly made up
with dark green Hen-
rietta cloth, tho cor-
sage of this trimmed
with gold galloon.
Many details are bor.
rowed from ma»cu-
linouttiro in tho nat-
ty walking dresses
for tho fall. Tho Dl-
rcctoiro style* are
ttrlviUffor the mas-
tery, none of tho
model*, however, uro particularly attract-
ive, nciUicr are they becoming to any but
very t ill, stately women. In most cases
the new fancy wraps have long, paneled
front*, which reach nearly to tho foot of
the dress skirt. Composed of velvet, or of
fine wool striped with velvet or gimp In
silk cord or beading, they are appli-
cable to tho early autumn season,
und will look fresh and Htylhh still
later on in tho yom Those have
DLrectolre collar*, a bodioo back, with
cape wing* which reach to tho elbow only.
Black velvet with jet trimmings is by fur
the better choice for tho*o with modest
Incomes, ns tho garment will look well
with any costume. Basques and bodices
will become more and more varied aud
picturesque n* tho season advance*. Vest
effect* are still a marked feature of tho
latest French co .tume*, and In shape und
style present a picture of freaks und fan-
cies that would bo a study for an artist

] Oriental effects prevail for sleeve*, and
upon Puri* gowns they are made In Jew-
sb, Grecian and Japanese fashion, espe-

cially those designed

ABOUT POPULAR AUTHOR*
Harris? Beboirr Brown cleared
p “ Uncle Tons’* Cabin.*’ ^
Mrs. Acaceia Evans Wilson, the aofW-

, . , £90 U» poiOaas the finest botanic col- I
lection In the worn. ' . I

Willi aw BLAixir, fhe write# flit Wfl* j

has become an enthusiastic member 6i
WhH* Cross Army. , -jr. .

JeA* -Isorldw* ffivdw 'fiver*! Jlfifisrs
weekly to thesjek, poqr and.<tetCbarf»d Ooa-

vslesceuts from hospitals. , ,

Akdrrw Land, the RngltsW writer, mikes
fWXtt* year fumi London newspapers out-
ski*) of Ips income from his hooks.

WlftiAM Black, the novelist, recently
made a pun. Ho sold .Uw* tba only a* Urn
story-writer had to grind waajhc Ciltnar

Mil*. If AiidinfcT Scott* Prmtox.pocL «*-
Say 1st and novelist, is sixty years old, bot
does pot sliovv. hur age by u decade or more,

VgBXftt Txftjthfl young Englishwoman
Upon tt liom tH« mantle of Georg* Eliot ta
sqi»|s»kcd to Lave fallen, is only twenty-five.

Frbdkbick C. PtttLUM, author of “ As in
a Lookteft-Glaa*,*' hua been by turss a cav-
alryman, a barrister, a tboatrkai manager
and nowspuiwr man.
Clarks Rcssull ia a martyr te rheuma-

tism and gout, it ia said, so that be can not
write his own manuscript. His son Is Ms
amanuensis.
At tho banquet given in London, recent-

ly, M honor of American authors, James
Kussell Lowull, Brooder Matthew* and
Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulton res ponded te

toasts.

Mrs. BtmxvrPt “Bari Crew*’ Is leading
Its predecessor, “Little Iiord FaunUorof’’

in point of ixipularity, A second edition of
1O.0OO copies is already announced by the
publishers.

It Is said that General Lew Wallace first
wrote “ Ben Hur" on a slate, that he might
“ rub out easily;” then on soft paper with d
pencil He went over and over pis pages
with great cure, and finally sent the book te
the llavper* written on large, unruled pa-
per. U vioWt Ink, so well done thst the
render who went over It M the publishers
said that It was the finest manuscript ever

offered to him.

Tub late Rev. Edward Payson Roe en-
joyed tho distinction of having a larger
circle of renders than any living American
novelist. Ms numerous works, mostly nov-
els, h living had an aggregate sale of nearly
fta^JOO copies, many of them having been
previously issued serially, and ̂ ome of
them, besides, having bent published in
England and Mso translated Into French
and German.
' Among “ tho great ones of the dust,” as
Mr. Btevenson would say, Who are the real
popular authors in this country, Mr*.
Bouthworth still easily holds the pro-oml-
nencc. Mr. O. W. Dillingham recently re-
ceived u single order for 1U,000 copius of
“ Tho Hidden Hand,” hqr last story iu tho
Jsdjer. This i* probably the largest singla
order given for a book in tho history of tho

American lx»k trade. “

•yjAcoss oif 'CAUT40N
K4*r Hheqmatiiuu n 1® |

BRAND NEW^bTDOMa PROOFS

tfl

lac#
m*tOm m4 MflMrsiM
E«u««<st im*s*ou.

at savoeun an*

TNI CHARUS A. VORCUI CO^

$3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.
_ __ . __ I. mm ME- • U I.CAM Khoe funooib to-

t. AO roi.nr* RHOE.
lUHr'.iwl Meu and letter Carriers *11
ISsr.Ts; *. t«*. »

aKaassassraatewttn rAVifoK romiioTa m

•ao« lire* t' -- -

 th« b«»i kuom In the world.
?.% ysap'A

How to Overcome the Danger* of
Exposure.

Francis O’lteUly," tho wcll-knowu livery
muu of No. 18 Prince stroot, New York,
Buys of Allcocx's Porous Plasters »

“ For tbo last forty-two years 1 have been
engaged in Uio livery and hacking busl-
noaa. 1 am greatly aided by my four boys.
Wo aro much exposed to tho woathcr, and
wo huvo found Allcocx’s Pi, asters of
very groat service. Wo uso them as cheat
protectors, placing ouo on tho cheat and
ono on tho pit of tho stomach. They not
only ward off tho cold, but act as a tonic.
Wo aro frequently affected with rhou

tlsm, kinks in tho buck, aud pains iu the
aide; but ono or two of Allcock’s Plan-
ters quickly euro us. My wife and daugh-
ter havo been using Allcock's Plasties
for weak buck uud think tho world of tliom.
I havo now boon using them for twenty
years, and always have u box In tho house."

Toe loo-dealer’s motto-As wo Journey
through life lotus live by tho weigh.—
Merchant Traveler. _ a.

A Twister.
Rheumatism 1* n rcmorsMess twister,

twist* .tho joint* out of shape; it produces
angular projection* where there should bo
Cline*, mid worse than all, makes us wnthe
and twist with pain on couches that sloop
refuses to visit. Conquer this truly demoni-
acal disease In it* Infancy with Hostetler'*
Stomach Bitters, which also overcomes kid-
uoy complaints, norvousuosu, dyspepsia,
chills ana fever.————————
Onk thing cun bo said In favor of CM-

nose drama— tho actor* never forget their
queues. — S’cta Hfttw Tten*.

Cooking, D.lmW. and IeM, Sup-|
pet*, Luncheons *nd Reception*. Gtvw M'l
oliciily sll 'Hs Utils deuils women wsnt
mow. 1 ells how te entertain guest*, bow
iervs rsfttshmenis, whst to hare snd how
nakslt. Everything new And original, 1
cal and well tested by eioerts. Accompan
the recipes will be remark, upon pretty tabl.
uncts, methods of serring snd waiting,
nlshlng, tabl* manner* and etiqnette.

Children's Page llluatrated Stories.
Flowers sad Hou.* Plstlte-finely I

trated articles, edited by Ea*i* E. "***
wHh '‘Aimwet* t© Correspondents.'

Mother's Corner-A page deroted to the|
care of infanta and young children, interest
ett-rs from subscribers 10 ring views ami me
ods of management. Original artkUi from
best writers. Illustrated article, ofi Oamms a»<S|
Home-made Toys. Amusementetof 
Children. Illustrated. Kindergarten,
luitrated arrfdes t>y Akwa W. Hanhand.

CUR TIS PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia.

-- RHEUMATISM,

"aH ̂ :rr‘cfgVn0M. Batten .ndUoe. If not
by your dealer, writ*

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maes.

Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Throat, Sprains
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lame Back,

And Ail Paint Of An Inflammatory Nature.
told bp Druggists. SOc. and Nt.OO.
SONG BOOK MAILED FBEE._ Addroas WIZARD OIL CO.,CHICAGO. u

o

CONSUMPT10,)‘

immediately. By Druggists. 2.. cento.

•,aDdurd untAM I
Hill’s Hair uud WU.aker Dyo, WX). __ -

Tho BUYERS’ GUIDE !
Issued March and Sept.,

i each year. It Is an oncy-
clopedia of useful inter-

' matlon ter all who pur-
chase the luxuries or the__ necessities of life. We

ean clothe you and furnish you with
all tho necessary and unneoemary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and In various sire*,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what i* required to do all these things

GUIDE, whteh will ba sent upon
receipt of 10 oente to pay poetage,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
IU-114 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, I1L
MAXAII* Tilts rzi-aa mrr *m*jm •*<* _ _____

ELY’8 Catarrh
CREAM BALM

P'INX) T«E
LATEST STYLES-IN- /

L’Art Do La Mloda. j

a < ol.oitl i> PLATE*.
all tux latwt riti* axr xxw

TOHK TAIMIOSS.

a Past 1Mb NU Nrw ' ®vk-

Hill’s Hair und Whisker Dyo, Wo
...... ..

Paste dianionds pro so called because
people got stuck on them so often. —San
/>ancf*oo Examhur.

It I* not always tho most sensitive base-
ball player who i* tho most easily put out.
— HWifri'/tuu Critic.

and a rooueet to move on, eome organ-
ntnden 1" Now York hovr b»n do-
Intr o thrifty »>»VZiy W,lsr “ wm-
ylidoW to tho new.p*t>»rt Indlcuta

..prosperity', ri,Vt hiuid U tndu*lrj .

mm ’

bw,, Wd iwr left h«4 It h^lty.

for 1 u no boon* und
hvo-o'clook tens.
Skirts nmile to cling
rather olosoly. aud
very full und un-
draped directly in tho
back, uvo In high
favor. Pointed bod-
ice* nre Invariably
worn with the *o
sUirta, if the round
Waist i* not liked.
Gray toilets, braided
with silver, or
tr mmed with silver
gimps, are tho rage
abroad. Among tho
Ideal cloth gowns are
those In prince ft a
style, elegantly made
and beautifully fin-
ished. Tho bodice
portion and front

breadth* fit without a wrinkle. Homo of
those drosses arc richly braided m silk

eoutuche.
Wide molro sashes were never more

fashionable than at present, and they ap-
pear at tho hacks of ftomo of tho most ex-
pensive short wraps b th of London and
Paris moke. Ribbon I used with a prod-
igal hand, and black nnd white moire rib-
bons are mingled with stylUh effect on
black luce drosses te vary their rather
dull api'onranro. The bu*tlo continues to
grow beaut If ullv U'*s lu slao. L. D. I1.

—A yotthg mini having preached fof
Dr. Kdmottd* ono dfty, waa anxious to
got n word of Hpplaitee for his labor of

love. The grave doctor, however, did
not Introduce tho subject, and his
younger b rot lu o' was obllgod to bait
the hook for him. ” 1 hope, sir, 1 did
not weary yimr people b>‘ tho length
of my scpimm tit-day?” “No, sir, not
at all; nor hy the depth cither.” The
young man wae »llent.

•WRY are baker* very self-denying peo
plol Because they se'.l whut Ihoy kuoac
lliomselves.— .Uldiitfcn formrr.

the markets.

Jhadcatarrheo bad

(her* were gnat eorte

vxntgnou, one place

tree eaten through.

Two bottlei of rife

Cream Balm did the

trorf. My noee and

head are well. C. S.

Sic Miller, Sibley, Mo.
* particle U Appllrd Into Mch noNtrtl

New York. Bent. a.
....... M 71 ttOO
....... 8 IX) 'it 4 6>
....... IV «••) fi *3

8 10 U 8 0)
4 l» iS 5 U)

1 IKVSd 1 00n wq
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49 4 49Vi
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8
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•V-XAM* 1UU PAT Aft naff Um im .aw

HOMES
, Krw Orle»»* .1: Texa* Unllway. !>•
«. Small nu.li payment*. JUlame^i me

well
vtlle
price*. Small ea*b pay men r*. luiam e « m Pipit

time. Pine MW nitU »UfR- vV • Mfiy » tr. ™LAND fOW WISSIONF.H, MtMl'HIB. lOAS
r* AMB THIS I-Ars* mrt aa. J* .fiw.

EDUCATIONAL.

WarronSt

15 *1 ft 0 50
.• UU 3 96
am (4 3(0
9 a5 ft 3 W)
9 7V V ft 50

ft 95 ft 8 75
1 75 ft 9 75
5 SO (do no
» M) ft 4 to

LI V K BTOCK— CtttUs .......
Hhoep .....................
Men ............... . ......

PL .UK-UooJ lo Choice .....
Patent* ..... ..

WHKAT-Nn. 9 Hod ..........
No. 9 Spring ..............

CORN ........................
OATS— No. 9 VYhlto ...........
UYK— Western .............
POKK-Me** ................
LAUD- Steam ..............
CHKK8B ............... ......
WOOL— DomcsUo ............

CHICAGO.
nKF.VKR- Shipping slew*. .

T« .... .................. ....

Cow* .... .................. ...

Blocker*... , .................

Feeder* ........ - ...........
Hatchers’ Stock... .........
Inferior <3* Die.. ....... ... -

HOGS— Live— UihmI to choice..
.....................

g^M^KN-;* ...........
Self-working ................

Hurl.., ... ................. .

Crooked ............ ’ ........
POTATO WS tbu.) ............ ...
POHK -Me** ........ - ..........
LAUD— Strum.... . .............

FLOUR Winter .......... .....

Spring ............. .. ........
PntonU ...... ..............

O RAIN— Wheat, No. 9 .........
Gem. No. . .................
Oats, No. i ..................
Rye, No. . ................. - JI M *•

ll irlrv^No. rv-jv^-’ V ....... m ''

OoJnmon dreasod siding.... 17 M r<i H to
Flooring ....... ... ........... W W ft33to
oemtnon boanl ............. |-to ^

_______ KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE . . ... ... .......... £ gj®
IIOOS-Be*t ..................

Medium. ..

SHKKP— U»t.
Common ...

WISE cUVIe
-"-peie* in Winterer Well

mrautced. Sauiwle op
1'rioe*. We moke the I.ne^P^o.^teiwod. ̂ rlteu.lorl'no*-. We maka the brri

Ottiw. U9 River Rtrrrt, 4 hlcogo. llllnola.
WSAMS THU run* ..«» «Hm jm -rt-.

PATENTS^
t reference*. Book of !*ATKyT LAW KRKE.
litrcaa M . T. FITZGFRAI.D, ATTvHSET
» Law, IRII F Street. WASniNOTON, D. C.

|ga|ai* BTTBT. Book Wecplnr. Penman »hlp, Arlth-
N|lMt mctlc. Bhortlmn.!,.-'.-, U-r-np-h’.r taugM
"fiATctreularefrw. SNYASratOl U4.X,

Slntinawa Mound.
_ __ ___ _________ j ora St 0CLARA ACADEMY, r CfUfTT,

ifulW tqcaf
porticaUrs.

YguUNNCCWOrAN
D re an\ V* r^Viv*cher* are able and ren.

jlou*!yf*cilltle* flnit-clo**. terms iWMt'nabJe,•cienMou*.

•V-MOII TUI* r*l'k* r**- _ _

Uv Wtttiihlug wimro doctor* visit, ?Uwe Octebor At Tho di*play or m^ Sftsa; rasr?
trv In front of a house or near It until

some hotly aond* them some money

boom' of

In It* mMniteent4l*|day of tire works of
American and Khropoao masteh*. AH
railroads are giving reduced rates.

Shot by an Kdltor.
Woousvill*, MU*., NepU 4 -Captain J.

hi uttatrel

—An old Irishwoman in
age of the Umbria nltorimtely cried
Into a bundkcivblef and waved.lt fran-

tically as the ship moved away, “(iood-
by to ye. Kitty.” she yelled to a friend

oit the pier. “C.ood-by, to ye, and If
I’m drowned In a oolluilon, It’s the
dayelnt burial that 1 want Jtt to give

liver i>Vc hear, Kitty Mnbeney? Boe-
hoo!”~.V. f. IVibuHc. ’

88 ft 40
18 no ft 14 57V*
s or'i® 9 m
4 to ft 4 «
4 to ft 4 W
4 50 ft 4 73

B-XaidlifitK

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

Atilt YOUR OUOCKIt FOR. -

C0W-BR1ND SOM m StLERATUS
AND TAKE NO OTHER,

OMAHA.
CATTLE- Ural

tilfL it6Qfc -4^^
t4 te ft t n
S 75 ft 89

—Countryman (looking over a copy
of .top’s Fable*) What’s the price

of this book, Mister?" Ihutler—
“ Fifty cent*. Do you want a ropy? ”
Countryman— ” No; the feller what
wrote it hua atolo raostof his Ideas

from tbio newapapor*.^^

Tiili’s Pills
_____ OURBI ...

Malaria, Dumb Chills,
Fever and Ague, Wind
CoHo, Bilious Attacks.

SOLD ISVEXmYHERE ^

5-TON uaassiMaEass
-MOOfeStM mm m m mm B^NAM* tUt* rAI*AM —mi Om. jm -TNA
WAGON SCALES,

trea terere, *U»I OmHbcs, ft
T»r» B— u* Brea Bu,

•r-NiMk tiu* rAraaaar < > m mm.

Mt^DO YOU KNOW^Q^I
mm* Ihol l«* So«U»we»t Uloouri you PAn Rft *a^U ('hr*p«r And tetter Und». pio.lu. im» JJ

ar*AM* tots rATta mi— yu

$100 1* $soo
cab htrnUh their own borere ***•»• torirwhole Ha*

the butlnrea. Spare moment* mAy *• P“

1.50
k'rlte

Site.

«r* ah* r*i* FAfta e*wj <«-#?«

I.l*e e« heme eni, mfte mere mo<
et eoethhif elee In the werM EHlier aea CeMl^retM

»***• ZUMmn, Tai l * Co*
t*U* rAKS reo (NetyM enu.

FARMS
W-MAMI mi* CAraa •ma tMMneeWM.

PlSOS CURL FOR CONSUM

I

A. ». R.-A
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Coming

The State Fair!!

If so don’t fail to take in the Busy Bee

Hive attractions.

No Stock
In the State Equal to the

BUSY BEE HIVE

Cvkuia, Aug. 17, 18**.

Board set in council room Ang

mh, isaa.
Mooting called to order by Prei.

Roll call by clerk.

Present, W. J. Knapp, President

Trustees, Schumacher, Kmroher,

[ Lighthall, Guerin, and Holmes.

Aboent, trustee Bacon.

Minutes of proTions meeting read

and approved.

Moved and carried that the con-

tract made by the Attorney with

Edwin S. Gorton for the construct-

ion of the sidewalks advertised by

the village board be accepted and

approved.

Moved and carried that See. 3 of

Ordinance Mo. 8 relative to Hack
•ten and Peddlen be enforced and

the license charged to the full ex-

tent

Moved and carried that the cross-

walk between Durand A Hatch
building and H. S. Holmea, across

the alley, be ordered constructed.

Moved and carried that the fol-

lowing hills be allowed and orden

drawn for the amount

Milo Hunter detfilag ditch? ...... $18.00

Martin McKone 1 day with team. . 100
Ed Winters 1 day on street ........ 1.88

Ben Wlnans 1 day on atreet ....... 1.88
Jseob Maetl day on etreet....... 1.88

Tboa. Kelly 1 kay on street. 1.88

Moved and carried that we ad
jonrn subject to call of the Prei.

A. R. Cong don, Clerk.

DON’T speculation IMPORTANT.
Geo. A. Romer,

banker and broker.
40 A 4J Broadway A 5* New St.,

Watch or Clock, or Jewelry
go to a*

NKW YORK CITT.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provte-
lona 4 Petroleum

I0U8NT, 80 ID AND 8AltltD ON MANBIN
P. 8. -Send for explanatory pamphlet.

L. & A. WINAN8.
All Goods and Repalnac Warranted tu

gl ye satisfaction.

forget PATENTS
OhiNlned in U. H. and all r..rei»(ii coun
1 1 let Exfimmniiotiaiiiiide, Licensee and
aadKiimeuls drawn InlVingimcnU prose-
cuiuil in ail Federal couria Advice and
psmplileta free. Scientific exncrt valldlt

opinions Riycn. No models requlrci
Ksiablislicd A. D. 1805 40

TH08. 8. SPRAtlUK & SON.
87 Congress 8t Wi*si. Detroit, Mich.

CHRLSRA XICBtQAR.

CITY BARBER SHOP,
FRANK SHAVER.

Two doors west of W. J. Knapp’s
Hardware store. Work done quickly md
in Arst-cliiss style.

TU

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call

Gilbert A Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$46,000,000.

In Dress Goods, Silks, Cloaks. Hosiery,

Gloves, Corsets, General Dry Goods and

Small Wares.

And the people of Central Michigan Know
that we sell them

Sttunir.

ALL CHEAP.

Come in and See *Us.

Respectfully yours.

L. H. FIELD,
JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

Hi !

Pwo ku&&red and fifty «ulti (880) at (1-3 off) eae third eff

for thirty days.

CAIaXi ONCE
To g*.*t one of these bargains.

NEW FALL GOODS ARRIVING !

See our new stock ol hats just in.

J. T. JACOBS A CO,
O&e Frioe dethien, Au Arbor.

N. B — A few Pants left at 1-8 price.

Those who attend the State Fair at
Jackson this year, during the week com-

mencing Sept. 10th, will be well repaid
for their trouble. The entries and pro-

gramme give promise of the finest exld-

Muon in the history of the society. Jack,

son la of such convenient and easy access,

that a trip which is often a great hardship

In more dietant parts of the Bute, is

made at once inexpensive and pleasurable.

The grounds are finely shaded, and bare
been mneb Improved since the last ex-

position. They are close to the depots,

and good food and excellent water are

in abundance on the grounds. Those
who desire to do so will be enabled by

the favorable running of trains to reach

the city in good season in the morning,
and return borne at an early hour In the

evening, thus saving the expense ot hotel

bres. If they wish to remain over night,

they will be comfortably cared for at

reasonable prtcea and tee the best elec-
trically lighted city In the United States

Among the attractions at the fair
grounds the Stale Agricultural College

promises to occupy considerable apace in

different halls, displaying the work of its

studenttin the mechsnical course, Hid

showing lathes and other machines in ac-

tual operation by the young men.

The art department promises to be one

of greet iotereat

The horticultural department will be

better petronixed then in previous yean.

The premiums are generous, and must

fill every department with fine exhibits.

Fanners are earnestly invited to come
and bring the products of their farms and

gardens. The live stock premiums offer

attractions that they cannot overlook

The special speed list of $3,000 will

bring together a large aggregation of flue

hones. This feature will be a great at-

traction In itself.

Aside from the fair, a look through the

State Prison it always interesting, and the

Water Works, Fire Department Houses,
Electric Light Works and some of the

factories may be seen. An attempt will
be made to give strangers an idea of the
appearance of the city, by meant of a
collection of views in the main hall.

Arrangements have been made for three

league games of ball to be played on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. It is

hoped the people of the State will take a

lively Interest in the fair and make it the

beat ever held.

Jackson people will do all in their pow-

er to entertain those who come. Take a
holiday and vialt the State Fair.

GREAT

ci-EARLirarG

V/ARNER&pqt

90lti MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station is

follows :

i

142 MAIN ST. JACKSON.

Hardware,

Cutlery,

Tools,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

GOING WEST.

Nows Passenger ......... ....... 5.37 a m.

Mill Train .................... 333 am.
Grand Raplda Express ........ 0:06 r. m.

Evening Express ............. 1040 f.m.

GOING BAST.

Night Express ................. 5:37 a. m.

Atlantic Express ............... 7:10 a m.

Grand Raplda Express ........ 10:13 a. m.

Mail Train .................... 2:04 p.m.

Wm. Martin, Agent

O. W. Ruoglks, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Tinware, “ Agate n Ironware, Step-

Ladders, Long Ladders, 13 to 40

feet, Stoves and Ranges, Mantels

and Grates, Pumps, Iron and Lead

Pipe, Rope, Chain, Barb and Plain

Fence Wire, Shovels, Spades and

Scoops.

Qvnf FiLKti

•ALT RHEUM,
TRTTRR. BURN*
scalm. toms,
WOUND*, in-
rawra bonis
And CMAflNA,
BORINIWLCt.
AN INVALU-

ABLE RKMCOV
FOR CATARRH.

R«L1»BL« OHWflOISTS stu
ARANTII.

Prices the very Lowest

srTO

OKCTS. NcuASLt oauoai IT ON A PosiTIVt GtJ

PAPILLON OAT ARHHOUBE
For Sale at GLAZIER* DRUG STORE.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Stcamkr*. Low Rates
Tour Trip* per W**k B*tw**n

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

I Motto# to Butter Ifekm i&d Oe*

i

iff

NAME

I will be constintly on luind at my new
I stand under the ooetofflee to pay the

i highest market price, In cash, for all the

flret class butter I can get, end will also

j retail first class butter to toy who may
I want, at all times, and at as reasonable

| figures as any one can sell e good article

| for. And guarantee eatisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Durand

Is as familiar to the people of this vici-
nity as a household word, stiU when you
see it in print continually it is a remind-
er that I carry the most

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

Beautiful,

Bedazzling,

Bewitching,

Chelsea, Sept. 6. 1888.

| Egge per doxen,. ...» .......... ... Uc
Butter, per pound .......... ...... 15c
Oats, per bushel

| Corn, per bushel... .. ............ 85c
Wheat, per bnshel

n Stock of Carpets, Bugs and Mattings.
Headquarters for Ladies and Gent’s Fine
Shoes and Slippers. Ladies Fine Dongola
Patent Leather Tip Shoes.

| Onions, per boehe 1 ....... . ........ 75c

New Potatoes, per boahel ........
j Applet, per bushel. **»» ..... . .•*« 80c
Beans, per bnshel .......... * ..... . $140

GOING 01

t. GUlr.
Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Speolal Sunday Trips during July and Augnae.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMRHLETS

E. B. WHITCOMB, Own. Pam. Aomt.

Detroit A Jeieland Steam Niilgetlon Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

miLLINERL

LADIES, PfE“
Mil*. STAFF AX,

Hitch A Durand Block, Chelwi.

DYES
Do Your Own Dyeing, at Heme.

Th j will dye everything. They are aold every-
where. Pric* 10c. a package. They have noaquai
for Strength, Brighfaiae, Amount in

or Fnetm-u of Color, or non -fading Quaittka.

For Diseases of the

or for Pnetm-M of Color, or non-foding Qualitie*.
They do not crock or smut ; 40 eolore. Yorealeby

FRANK P. GLAZIER.
KIDNEYS

Parker’s

SPAVIN CURE

JOHNSTON’*

IS V2VE<IUALED
m an application to boreee for
the cur* of Hpavln, Rbeu.
mnilain, Mpllut, Navicular
Joiuta, and all Mvare Lame-
nets, also for track on when
reduced.

Price S1.00 per bottle.
BoldbydnifgUta. Strong te*U-

monlaU on application.

B. W. BAKER,
Bole Proprietor, Annul, N. H.

Trade (applied by Jas. E. Devla

A Co., Detroit, Mich. : Peter Van
Schoack B Bom, Chicago, OLi
Meyer Bro’a A Co* Be Louie. Mo.

Kidney*

quenttenX brtnaGon,qrav*ljB »'

i Inability to BOWL

PKIOI

The Best Solid iilver Thimble

S 37 CTS
AT Sent to any address on receipt of price, and stating number,

himble is extra heavy, well made, and guaranteed solid Btlver throng on

Send for one and see how it will surprise you.

DULLER, Jeweler. Jackson, Mich.

si. isin me

A windmill given away with every
pair of childrens shoes worth from #1.00
upwards. Remember the place.

JOHN BURG,

ms: casuss

"A'-:

ibittwHnui,. fi.m.

BAGQN) Ypsilanti, Mich.

HARDWARE.

Conducted by the Sisters of Providence, St
Mary’s, Indiana.

To afford children an opportunity for a proper religious *nB^®c S
before and after First Communion, the Sisters will take a limited n
of boarders at $10.0P per month-board and tuition. i

Besides this religious instruction the pupils will .^jbo be
thorough education in the school. The higher branches will 
taught. German, plain and fancy needle work, eUL, without extra c a

Pupils will not be received for lees than five months. Anting
Instrumental musio, piano, organ and guitafr, painting ana

lorm extra charges. . , u.)Ddif

Pupils may go borne Fridays if they return on or before
morning.

For particulars, address,

SISTER SUPERIOR or

' Lx •‘or • . r-l‘ ’
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